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Impact Party Sweeps ,toVidory 
The IMPACT party s wept 
all three executive POStS and 
a t least five Stude nt Senate 
seats in heavy voting Wed-
nesday. 
Sa m Panayorovich won the 
p~sidency With 2,223 votes. 
ACTION's Steve Antonacci re-
ceived 1.796 votes, RAP's 
Gar y Krischer got 887 a nd 
unaffilia ted Orrin Benn got 
686. 
For vice pr e sid e n t , IM-
PACT's Pete Ro zze ll had 
2,301 votes, ACTION' s Jerr y 
Finney gOt 1,998, RAP's Mike " 
Rosenthal garnered 879, and 
unaf[ilia red Jerry Lanum re-
ceived 298. 
Don Kapral of IMP AC T won 
the POSt of vice pr esident 
for activi ties for its first 
year of exis tence. He re-
ce ived 2,535 to ACTION ' s 
Derr yl Reed' s 2,347. The r e 
were no other candidates . 
P a na YOt ov i ch s aid IM-
P AC T' s appeal to responsible 
students won the election. He 
said he believes t he majorit y 
of students .. ar e fe d up with 
what 's been going on " on ca m-
pus. He said he ca mpaigned 
on me thods, nor issues , and 
t hat helped. 
Antonacci cited IM PACT ' s 
o r gani zat ion and bankr oll as 
fa c tors which worked aga inst 
him . He said the students 
were not well informed on the 
issues. 
K rischer would a nI y sa y. 
"Thanks a lOt guys. Stan 
hiding:' His running mate, 
Rosenthal, had [h is to say: 
"What a bummer . n 
though disappo,1med. 
Sena te wilJllers: Fbreign 
st ud e nt s. Nabi'l Halaby, 
AC TION; University Par k, 
Jam es Bond, IMPACT; Small 
Gr o up Housing, Carl COUrt-
me r, IMPAC T . 
T hompson P oint. Richard 
Moore , ACTION; West Non-
Dorm, J a mes Faughn. and Su-
zanne Faulkner, unaffiliated; 
Com m ut e r s', Mike Ashby, 
AC TlON, P e te Golia and Larry 
House. IMP AC T, Edward Wat-
son a nd J oh'1 Patchen, un-
aff iliated. 
East Non-Dorm, J ohn Haney 
and Bi ll Holzinge r , unaffil-
iated, Bob Vare c ha. RAP; 
West Dorm, Steve Co Wer and 
Karen Sharp, ACTION; East 
Dor m voting was be ing r e -
counted. 
C o u n [i n g write -ins and 
vo ided ballots. a total of 5,691 
votes were ~ast for preSide nt, 
unofficial tabulatio ns show. 
Benn cited a trend of voting 
for f rat e rn i t y members, 
no ti ng that the la s t two pres-
ide nts had also been Greeks. 
He said Pana yowvich. a Theta 
Xi, had imponant financial 
support, and fe lt that IMP AC T 
shoul.d have campaigne d on 
issues. He added that he wa s 
gratefUl for the experie nce . 
About 4: 35 p.m. a person 
who identified himself as a n 
[MPACT ca mpaign worker 
called the E gyp t ian offi c e 
stating t ha t the part y was sur e 
of vicwr y and was pl anning 
a ce le bration. New President 
, Pete Ro zze ll Don Kapral 
Expe~led Students 
Will Get Hearing 
Five students charged in connection wilh the 
attempted sit - in at President Morris ' offi ce May 8 
will r ece ive a close d- door hea ri ng be for e a three-
man board at 1:30 p. m . Frida y. according to Wilbur 
MOUlton, dean of students . 
The hearing for fhe e xpelled st ude nts is part of 
the due process accorded in any case of expulsion . 
he said . 
The students may be r epresented by coun sel . 
Reco mme ndations of the boa rd will be given to 
Ralph Ruffner. vice pre sident. for stude nt and area 
services, and then to Presidenf Morri s , MoultOn 
sai d. 
Moulton, Irving Admas , assistant dean of s tudent 
affairs , and Swan Ta ylor , assistant profes,Sor in 
management. will serve on the reviewing board. 
Seven students have been charged with mob 
action and r e leased on bond in connection with the 
disturbance at the president's office . 
The seven will r eceive pre liminary coun heari.lgs 
May 27 at Jack son County courthouse, Murphysboro. 
Stude nts charged with mob action are Theodore 
Dawson, Lorenzo Bell. Edward G. Single ton. C r aig 
B. Thurmond, Richard Walker, John Foste r and 
Charles M. Hughes. 
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Senate Adjourns Early ,to 
Await Eleclion Outcome 
By John Eppe rh ei me r 
The Swdent Senate m a de 
one appointment and passed 
no major bi lls in a shon 
meeting Wednesday night. 
Buzz Spector , a ca ndidate 
fo r the Senate a nd editor of 
the Senate"s newsletter, was 
appointed to the KA advisor y 
ooard. He replaces Stu No-
vick , form e r student who has 
been barred from campus . 
Pete Rozze ll submined a 
bi ll as a "clarificati on of is-
sues. " The bi ll ca ll s for the 
Senat e to e xpress its support 
for the adm i nisrration ' s posi -
tion in nO{ inviti ng Stoke l y 
Ca rmichae l w speak . 
The bill also denies (hat t he 
Senatf:: is see ki ng l egaliza tion 
of marijuana. It says t hat it 
is urging furth e r tests and it 
is nO[ seeking l ax e nforcement 
on smoking m ari juana . 
Rozzell al so i nt roduced an-
other bill call ing for the Sen -
are to revoke il,S earlier stand 
calli ng for amnest y for stu-
dent ' s demol'1srraling against 
University r e.gula rions. Borh 
of Rozzell' s bi ll s w ill be on 
next week' s agenda. 
A proposed by -laws change 
was not acted on for the sec-
St. Louis to Carbondale Run 
ond consec ut ive meeting. It 
c.,a ll s for presidential cand i-
dates to receive majority vote, 
rathe r than a pluralit y. 
if no candidates re ce ived a 
major ity, a runoff e lection be -
[ween the two top vore-geners 
would be he ld , the pr oposal 
s ta te s. 
Action was a l so deferre d on 
a bi ll s~king to have a r egu-
lar colUmn written fo r the 
Dail y Egyptian b~ 3 bl ack 
student . The bill, s ubmi tted 
by J erry Paluch, would appOi nt 
M. Chuck Markham to ta lk to 
Eg yp tian offi cia ls abou t 
writing the colu mn. 
IC Told to Continue Two _Trains 
The Interstate Co mm erce 
Com mission has to ld the Ill-
ino is Cenrral railroad that i t 
must continue [Q oper ate-at 
least for one year-two of the 
s i x St. ,1...oui s to Ca r bondale 
tr.ains that il had pla nne d to 
discontinue . 
The ICC authorized the rail-
road to discontinue the other 
four Carbonda le trains and 
two t r a in s that operate be -
twee n St. Louis a nd Spring-
fie ld. 
The llIinol s Central an-
nou.nced In November of last 
year that it planned to drop 
the six Carbondale trafns and 
r eplace them with e xpanded 
bus service. Accordi ng to 
the ra ilroad . the trains wer e 
operating a( a lo ss because of 
lack of patronage. 
At an ICC hearing held on 
[he STU ca mpus in Febr uar y: 
40 pe rsons, including 18 stu-
de nts , testified that bus ser v-
ice would not be an adequate 
s ubstitute fo r the t rains. 
Gus Bode Statewide 'Coalition' to Meet at SIU 
Gus says he can hardly 
waH for II gal politician 
bert> to bare th e facts the 
way one is doing at stan -
ford . 
B y Brian Treu sch 
Stude nt Body P r esident Ray Lenzi 
announce d yesterday that s tude nts 
nom all ove r the state will attend 
a special "Student Coalition Day" 
at SlU on Saturday, May 18. 
Lenzi also s aid he will address 
m e mbers of the s tude nt govern-
me nt at the University of Illinois 
by spe cial invitation of both the 
present student body pres ide nt and 
the preside nt elect the re. 
Lenzi s aid the purpose of the 
meettng here would be to s how the 
e xtent of s tudent unrest and w act 
a s a sy mbolic me rge r fo r s tude nt 's 
rights. 
According to Le nzi , [he following 
schools will se nd represe ntatives : 
Roosevel t Un'1.versity, University of 
Chicago, Northwestern Unive r s ity, 
E a s t er n Illinois Un i v e r sit y, 
Northern Illinois University, and the 
University :-f Illinois. 
In addition, the Universi ty of 1IIi-
nois .plans to se nd seve ral busl oads 
of s tudents along with its de legation 
to s how support for the ir activities, 
Lenzi .aid. 
According to Lenzi, the immediate 
issues which will be discussed at the 
meeting Saturday Include, ,(l) E d-
ucarional reform (2) The ending of 
Unive r s ity social rules (3) Due pro-
cess and stude nt judicial boards fo r 
students (4) An e nd to a ll m ilita n ' 
recruiting on campu¥ s unri l Gen ~ 
e ral He rshey rescinds his state -
- me nt a bout drafting s tudent pro-
teste r s (5) Higher wages for s tu-
dent worke rs. 
No specific mee ting plac ~ Was 
been c hosen for tht> "coalition" 
talks, but it is e xpected Ihat L'ni-
versity pLoperry will nO[ be uSt'd, 
Lenzi s aid, "the s tate wide co-
alition plans to dramati zt' unity 
fo r s tude nt rights only throu~h fully 
~.aceful and I.e-gal action." 
Peace Committee 
Group to Present Case to Studen~ 
KMQX 6roadcasts Morris' 
Views on Student Unrest 
Fearing a polarization away 
from its group by othe r me m-
bers of the student body. mem-
bers of the Southe rn !1llnols 
Peace Committee a g r e e d 
Tuesdayao prese nt the ir case 
[Q the s tudents. 
The group de cided to se nd 
a me mber to the Stude nt Senate 
with a seven-point pe tit ion 
conce rning military activity 
on campus . 
The petition i s s imilar to the 
one me mbers of the co mmittee 
prese nted' [0 Pres ide nt Delyee 
W. Morris la st Friday. 
Members hoped to present 
the petition to the Se nate at the 
first opportunity. which would 
have been last night. (See 
story on Page 1.) If unsuccess-
ful. an attempt to present l[ 
will be made ae the next Senate 
meeting. 
The de cis ion to go to the 
Senate came afte r MorriS told 
members of the committee 
last Friday they we re out of 
order to come tohimdirectl y. 
EzUlntertJiew8 Slated 
For Loan Recipienl8 
According to Arrhur Al bon. 
SIU bursar . all r ecipie nts of 
National Defense Loans who 
plan (0 graduate in J une or 
plan to ter minate the ir stat us 
as a student mus t r eport to 
the Bursar's Offiet: befor e 
leaving campus. 
All such students ma y meet 
this mandatory r equire me nt 
by attending the scheduled exit 
interviews which wi 11 be held 
during final exam week. An 
appointment is not necessar y_ 
SIU Police to Pick Up Two 
For Campus Disturbances 
Police we r e to pick up two necessarily a connection with 
more SIU students Wednesday the bombing of the Agrlcul-
on c harges stemming from the ture Building and the c harges 
disturbances on c ampus e arly brought against Chabrian." 
this month. Urbanik was Charged with 
Charges were filed against mob action for allegedly par-
J e rry W. Chabr lan of Bar- '<l.clpatlng in the demonstration 
rington and J ames J. Urbanik at" President Morris ' office 
of Jol{et. according to Jack- May 8. 
:~~ ~~Cuhn.:;.;:~ate·s Atty. Rich- Rogiewiez to Present 
Chabrlan was charged with 0;:.... C T d 
illegal possession a f explo- ~D1or oneert 0 a y 
sives. Thomas Rogiewicz, a senio r 
Richman said Chabrian was pe rcuss ionis t, will present a 
questioned by sru Security conce n today at 8 p.m. in 
Police May 8 after a satchel Shryock Auditorium . He will 
containing ex p l os i v e s was be assisted by Andrea Shie lds 
found in his room in Wright at the piano, 
H. Opening the conce n wi ll be 
Richman said the r e is " not "Dan se ," a mul tiple pe r c us -
Grad Recital Feature8 
Porbeck, Goodwin Duet 
A graduate r e eila) wi th Joh n 
Goodwi n on violonce llo and 
J ohn Porbeck o n piano will 
be presented at 8 p. m . Fri -
da y. Ma y 17. in r oo m 140B 
of the Home Economics Build-
ing . 
Goodwin and Purbeck will 
paly wor ks of composer s Boc-
che nini and Back . Goodwin 
is gi ving the r ecita l in partial 
fulfillm ent of the r e quire -
ments of the m asrer of music 
degree . The recira l will be 
sponsored by the De pa rt me nt 
of Mu sic and School of F ine 
Arts . 
VAULT 
s10n and piano work b y Simon 
P Ie. Followin g thi s wil l be 
a work e ntitled <l Dahoon " by 
Thoma s Brown. Included in 
the second half will be "My 
Friend No rman" by J a h n 
P r att . 
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At Horstman's gives you. 
• All your winter woolens 
• Finished and hungon 
individual hangers 
• Bonded Insurance 
-Itemized Receip t 
STORE NOW ... PAY NEXT FALL 
For only $4.95 plus c1eanin~ 
~ $1000 ;n,.,onco . 
303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE 457-4000 
NOTE THE-DIFFERENel 
and to go through proper 
channe l s. ...} 
The committee also vote d 
to take whatever other s teps 
were nece~ sary in presenting 
the case to students. The 
group decided co se t up a 
literature table in the Uni-
versity Ce me r, to pr im a 
brie f , s ummari z ing its JX)si-
tio.n, and [Q print individual 
position pape r s on e ach of the 
seven points to be presented 
[0 the Senate . The papers 
wo uld e laborate and jus tify 
each poim. 
Some members of the com -
m ittee pointed out thac the r e 
are less than four wee ks of 
school le ft, adding that the r e 
i s not enough time to make 
" an y real progress." 
Howev e r, one me mbe r , 
Harry Goldman, s aid. "The 
world doesn't end on May 
29. We can work in the 
s umme r." 
Preaentalion oj Awarda 
WiU Highlight Banquet 
President Delyte W. Morris 
discussed student unrest on 
th e nation' s campuses ina 
tap e d interview broadcast 
Wednesday over KMOX Radio 
In St. Louis. 
Inte rviewed Tuesday byBob 
Hardy, Morris said i t is dif-
fic ult t o c ategorize s tude nt 
unrest s 1 n c e different cam -
puses, as well as d iffe r e nt 
g r o u p s, have different de-
s ire s . 
Wrong Fraternity 
Accused in Charge 
Of Gunslwt Firing 
An investigation by SIU Se-
cu rity Police has determined 
that the gunshot fired early 
Saturday mo rning by Edward 
J . Cavitt was not at the Kap-
pa Alpha Psi fraternity house. 
Lt. John Robinson said the 
s hot was actually fired at 111 
Small Group Housing. Alpha 
Paul Corey, sales manage r Phi Alpha fraternity house. 
for rhe Moorman Manufactur- Robinson said Cavitt had told 
ing Company of Quincy, will be police in an earlie r s tateme nt 
guest speaker for the annual that the s hot was fired at the 
Block and Bridle Club awards Kappa Alpha Psi house. which 
banquet a[ 6 p.m. Saturday in 1s next door to the Alpha Phi 
the Univer sity Cente r Ball- Alpha house, located at 112 
r oom. Small Gr oup Housing. 
In addition to collegiate Cavitt , 26, a former sru 
judging and showmanship stude nt, pleaded guilty to a 
awards, [he annual Merit charge of disorderly conduct 
T r ophy and Will ArVin Me- for firing a .32 caliber r e-
morial Award will be present- volver. He claimed the shoot-
ed. ing was accidental. 
Alpha Kappa Psi's to Hold Slave Day 
Alpha Kappa Psi bus iness 
fraternit y will ho ld a s l ave 
day from 8 a . m. [0 5 p.m . 
Saturday . 
Would 
Member s will do any type 
of indoor o r our door work at 





$125 Summer Quarter section B (Room Only) 
$145 Summer Quarter SectionA{Room Only 
Contact: 
Mrs. C. Pitchford, 
Resiqent Manager 
Egyptian Dormitory 
510 S. University 
Phone 9 - 3809 
"Accepted Living Center" 
MorriS said some colle ge 
student s are involved in (Jro-
test s but that the great majori-
ty a r~ doing just as they' ve 
alway," done .. . gett ing an ed-
uLat-ion ,. 
He said it 1s wholesom e fo r 
student s to have interest in 
inte rnational affairs but a di f-
fe r ent matte r when the y be=.. 
gi n t o impress vie ws upon 
others . 
Hard y r eponed that MorriS 
sa i d these troubl ed time s 
bring out the best and worst 
In people. He added that Mor-
ris said he doesn't think things 
will get worse but bette r as 
more understanding develops 
between individuals. . 
FOR THE BEST 
in 
MEN'S WEAR 
• Arrow-Sh irts 
• Jantzen-Swimwear 
·1 Haggar-S'I acks 
• C ricketeer- Clot hes 
• FI orshei m -Shoes 
• H art, Schaff ne r & 
SHOP Marx Suits . 
rw.lk.r'sl L ____ .. ____________ } 
1 Blk . ~orth I.C. Po ss . O epot 
Cor bondole 
McDonald's. 
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Campus Activities 
String Quartet to Play At Convo; Gym Open to Students 
The Illinois String Quartet 
will play at toda y' s convoca -
tion programs at 10 a.m. and 
I p.m. in Shryock Auditori-
um • • 
The American Associ ation of 
University Professors will 
hold a dinne r-meeting at 
6:30 p.m. in the University 
Center Ohio, Illinois, and 
Sangamon Room~. 
The Scholastic Da y Honors 
Program will be he ld at 7:30 
p.m. in the SIU Arena. 
General Telephone of nlinois 
will meet from 8:30 3.m. to 
12 noon and hold a luncheon 
in University Center Ball-
room C . 
Alpha Kappa Psi wil l hold a 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Unive rsi ty Center Ohio and 
Illi nois Rooms. 
Pro be will present the "Diary 
of Anne Frank" a t 8 p .m. in 
t he Morris Library Audito-
riUm . 
The Department of Music will 
sponsor a student r ecital 
featuring Tom Rogie wicz on 
drums a t 8 p .m. in Shryock 
Audi torium. 
The Pulliam Hall gym will be 
open to s tudents for r ecrea-
lion from 4 to 10 p'.~. 
Weight lifting facilities will be 
available for s tudent s from 
2 to 10 p.m. in pulliam Hall, 
Room 17. 
Today is the deadline [Q sign-
up at (he Intramural Office 
fbr participation in the In-
tramural Track and Field 
Meet , Ma y 18. 
Sailing Club will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room s 118 and 120, Home 
EconomiCS Bui lding. 
Laner Day Saints will hold a 
meeting from 5 to 10 p.m. 
in F Urr Auditorium . 
Crash Injures Grad Student The De partment of Agricul-ture will hold a st aff meet-ing at 10 a. m. in the Agri-
culture Seminar Room. 
Ted Deane, graduate 5tu-
dem in philosophy, was in-
jured in a two car accident 
at the corner of Poplar and 
Cherry Monda y night. 
Police said Deane wa s driv-
ing South on Poplar when a 
car driven by Miss Mary J . 
E the rton, RR 1 Murphysboro , 
ran through a stop s ign on 
Cherr y and hit Dea ne's car 
broadside. Miss Ethe n on was 
issued a summon s for failure 
to obey a 
AT 11:30p.m. 




Deane was taken to Doctor s 
Hospita l and was later trans-
ferred to South East Missouri 
Hospital in C ape Girardeau, 
Mo. , whe re hi s condi tion i s 
listed as satisfactory. 
XG I X 
M • \ I 




TK1\nICOIor" A Paramount P'ctur~ SM" 
Stoning Di rk Bogarde 
Shown ot 7:30 only 
MID AMERICA THEATRES un1~ 
OPEN 700 
STARTS DUSK 
SUXDnne Ples hette 
M. OPEN 700 
STARTS DUSK, 
NOW SHOWING THRU . SAT. 
.. "I 1II1~~IIIJI _ )'IA4I7i 11-' (1!!!Jll 
' . ,. COLOII , ... ..... 'SJ.SYOClUXE ~ .' ..... ·' _._·0 
ALSO 
School of Technology seminar 
will feat ure S. W. Simps on. 
speaking on ,. Developme nt 
of New Analytical Instru-
menta t ion for the Pet r o leum 
Industry, " a t 4 p.m. in 
Technology AI22. 
The English Club meeting will 
be held from 6:30 to 10:30 
p.m., Hom e Economics 
Lounge. 
International Relat ions Club 
will meet from 8 a . rn.-'to 5 
p .m. in Room H, Universit y 
Center . 
SIU Young Republica ns will 
ho ld a mee ting at 8 p.m. in 
Room 0, Unive rslt yCenter. 
SIU Peace C omm ittee will 
meet from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
in Room 0 of the UnivE:: r sit y 
Cent er. 
The Illinois Post master sCon-
ve'tion dinne r will be held 
in Ballrooms A, 8 and C in 
the Onive r s it y Center. 
Student Employee Associat ion 
will meet from 7:30 to 9 p. m. 
in Room C, UniversityCe n-
ter. A me mbe r s hip drive 
will take place fr o m 83.m . 
lO 5 p.m. in Room H of the 
University Center. 
Depart ment of Theate r will 
pr esent Mordecai Gor e Uk, 
r eside nt professor, speak-
ing on "Aust r alia n The-
ater ," at 8 p.m. in the Ex-
perimental Theate r , Com-
munications Building. 
NOW AT TH E VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:00· 5:00 • 8:00 
A willful, passionate 




METRO·OOJ)WYN·MAYER ••• w." A JOS£PIi JANNlI'ROOlX:TlON 
JULIE CHRISTIE . TERENCE STAMP 
PETER FINCH 
ALAN BATES 
··FAR mml THE ~lADDI\G CROWD" 
~ .. -. ,. FR£[)[RIC RAPHAEl ~:';:;;;'.":"';; • • " ... ... JOHN SCffi.E~NGER 0 
~ ~ ......... ~ION"' M("f1lOClO\.o- V G M 
FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES 
direct from its reserved seat engage-men! ~ 
-------------------
LATE SHOW :!i VARSITY 
Bo x Office Opens 10: 15 Show Storts li :30 P.M. 
YVES MONTANd 
CANdiCE bERejEN ANNiE c;iRARdOT 
"LIVE fOR bFE" 
Ci;~dE IEloUCH 
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Militam college sTudents are disrupting the 
higher education proce ss throughout tbe coun-
try In an attempt to make as we ll a s in-
fluence decisions. Under the auspices of 
the pr ivilege of di s se m. th ey often claim 
the r ight to impose the ir will on a re-
luctant majm-ify. 
Campuses across the country have ex-
ploded in de mo ns tra tio ns against a "che mical 
company. compulsor y ROTC. [he IBM card, 
cafeteria food and wom en' s hour s. A nd in 
many instances {he uni ver s ity administrators 
are regar ded as the r eal targe t since they 
r e present " the syste m." 
In so me ins tances the se de monstrat ions 
have shown adminSl r 3{Or S that d es ire d 
changes are r eally improve ments for the 
universities. Also, the adminisnations have 
learne d that o ne wa y {Q de al With s tudent 
power is {Q anticipate r e que sts and to take 
appropriare actio ns before changes are de-· 
manded. 
'O ut or Our Way. Slowpok e ' 
Le P elley . Ch~I IlIM Sch"n cl! Ma nila r 
Letter 
But what stude nt protestors seem to miss 
js the diffe rence betwee n stude nt advice and 
srudent control. Advice is warranted and 
has irs place in such areas as dormitory 
rule s , professors' performances and rhe 
effec tive ne s s of course s offered by the Uni-
ve rsit y. 
Bur when s tudents seek to dictate the 
hiring and firing of professor s and [he es-
tabli s hment of curriculum and admiss ion 
r equire me nt s a s we ll as c ontrol of unive r-
s ity police, they are approaching student 
t yranny ra the r tha n const ructive use of 
stude nt powe r. 
tOpen Season on 
Latin Ame ri can uni versities have proved 
that whe n stude nt s gain co mple te cont ro l 
ove r a n jns r i cu[io n (he con seque n ce i s fre-
q uentl y an inferior educa tion. 
And ' with the prese nt da y talk of educa -
tional r e form, protestors should take a good 
look a t whethe r or not they a r e updati!1g 
educationa l offe r ings o r merel y pla cing the 
ins titu tion in chaoSic Qrde r leadi ng [Q i n-
fe r ior educationa l offe r ings by loss of tOP 
educalOrs a nd s tude m s . 
A good look shou ld be taken a t SIU toO , 
whe ther that loo k is at the s tude nt de ma nd 
for exte nsion of hour s of the Univers ity 
Ce nter a nd Morri s Li bra r y, s tude m cont ro l' 
over the use oU stude nt activi t ies fees or 
st udent com r ol of the Da il y Egyptian a nd 
the WSIU- TV broadcast ing fa cilities. 
SLUde nt coali t ionis ts here appare ntl y feel 
they a r e [he voices of the SIU ma jor ity. 
But the quest ion m ust be a s ke d, are they 
in r ealit y onl y a s mall mi nority act ing 
to im pose the ir own int e r ests all oil r e -
luc tant ma jori ty? 
ancy Bake r 
Letter 
To the Dail y Egyptian : 
Reade r s of the " Le tte r s to the 
Daily Egyptian " have r ecenrly been 
confronte d with seve ral wrirers 
who have concerned themselves 
with the issue of ra ce relations. 
In these le tters , "white Ame ri-
ca " wa s [Old to "wake up, " 
"J ohn Smith " [Ook the blame for 
" r ace r iots ," and r ece ntl y J e nkin 
Lloyd Jones was rake d over [he 
coal s for condemning 100t.ing and 
arson , It wa s s uggeste d that his 
" r e pul s ive outburs ts " were more 
appropria te for tablOids than for 
a school pape r, and it was eve n 
conje cture d tha t he see ms to be 
pushi ng faT an "open sea son on 
blacks . .. 
After s uch a hos t of profound 
a nd constr uctive ana lyses of the 
race prob l em~ in thi s counrry, 
perha ps it is pres umptu ous to voice 
sti ll a nothe r opinion on the s ubject. 
Yet , it appea r s tha t our anal ysts 
have he r e toro r e- over looke d s ome 
r a the r penine nt aspects of the 
iss ue. 
T he [Opic of "race " riots see m:; 
to compris e muc h of the r um inat ing 
tha t is presently going on with 
respect to the civil rights issue . 
Wa lte r Nea l (Da il y Egyptian , April 
24 ), ro r exa mple , s a ys that the 
r iO[ is the onl y avenue of co m-
mun ica ti on a va ilable to oppressed 
Negroes . It is s ad , indee d, tha~ 
POld Hand' Comments 
To the Dail y Egyptian : 
My acquaintance With the SIU 
campus dates f rom the Spring of 
19Hi, when I e nte r ed Junior High 
School he r e a s a stude nt in the 
7th grade . In the period since the n, 
as siude m and s taff me mbe r of the 
Universi ty , I have seen many 
cha nges and a phe nome nal growth, 
both in numbers of s tude nts and 
facult y me mber s . and in bread th 
and quality of programs. 
From. the firs t there was lirUe, 
if an y, di s c ri mination o n thi s cam-
pus . I have always been proud that 
I happened to be C hairman of the 
Ho mecoming the fi rst year tha l 
Negroes (a t thei r r equest) par-
ticipated for the fir st ti me in the 
Homecoming Da nce and e lection of 
the Queen. In s pi te of the fe ars 
of some local offi c ia ls and resi-
dents, the r e we r e no r iots or di s -
turbances-until now! Ins te ad. a 
quiet and steady integratio n into 
all phases of s tude nt activit y, ath-
le tiC, politi cal, a nd social - an in-
tegrat io n which had alre ad y e xisted 
on the scho la s tic and ' econo mic 
leve ls. • 
It see ms , the r e fore . hi g b 1 Y 
irOnic and disma ying tp this "Old 
Hand" that SIU should now become 
ttle s ce ne of viole nt .prore st and 
accusa tions hurled at the admin-
istration by what I can onl y con-
clude is a shorts ighted. irre spon-
Sible minority, be nt on s tirring 
up tro uble . It also se e ms abun-
da ntly cLear tha t the s e indiViduals 
l ack what the late Preside nt Shry-
oc k. called "his tor y-mindedne ss." 
Oh, I' ve he ard a ll the argum ents, 
pro and can, but they do n't make 
muc h sense to me! We have come 
a long way, and I s hould per -
so nall y hate to see a ll (his prog-
r e s s go aown the Oram Decause 
of lawless nes s . Most students 
go to college to le arn s o mething. 
' Nuff s aid, 
. J. Cary Davis 
Departm e nt of For e ign Languages 
thos e who are inte re s ted in Civil 
rights would ide ntify the ir cause 
with the relatively fe w numbers 
of peo ple who, with complete dis-
regard for socie ty and their own 
we lfare , raid liquor stores and 
ste al te le vision sets . A drinker 
of stolen booze or a watche r of 
a s tole n T.Y . Is hardly a likely 
candidate to champion a cause as 
noble a s ctvil rights . SimHarly, 
it is indee d s ad that white Ame ri-
ca ide ntifies riote r s and looters 
with the cause of c ivil rights 
and uses "v iole nce in the cities" 
a s anothe r e xcuse [Q impede the 
e ff art s toward free dom and 
e quality for all Ame ricans . 
His tor y has s hown that free dom 
in an y socie ty de mands " r espon-
s ibility." In the la s t anal ys is , a 
man ca n act in onl y one wa y-
the way socie ty dictate s . And he 
ac ts according [0 these s ocia] 
de ma nds e ithe r be cause he wants 
to (thi s we call freedom) o r be-
ca use he is for ce d to (this we call 
s ubjugation) . In s pite of any law s 
tha t may be passed , socie ty will 
alw ays r es trict the fre e dom of 
those who do not ac t a ccording to 
itS pr~ce pts . 
As unfortunate a s it ma y be in 
so me ins tances , the me aning of 
" res pons ibility" is r e lative , and 
in our s ocie ty it involves [hose 
values , attitudes and mores which 
acco mpany the concept of middle 
class Am~rica. Middle clas s 
Ame rica provides the standard, 
and anyone who deviates from 
this norm will be conSidered ir -
r es pons ible. Thus , it appears that 
the ultimate sollltion to the race 
is s ue lies in the transition from 
being " different" to being "middle 
class." With homogeneity will 
come acceptance, and murual ac-
cepta nce is an intrinsic necessity 
if people are going to live togethe r 
In peace . 
A legitimate conde m nation of 
white Ame rica is [Wo-fold : First, 
wherever whire Ame rica has de- . 
nled equal opportunities for ed -
ucation and jobs, it has deprived 
Negr~s of the means by which 
the y can become " the same as 
everybody else." A man can-
nOt beco me a middle class Ameri-
can with middle class American 
attitudes and values if he i s un-
able to r eceive the education for 
It or If he is denied a job for 
which he Is trained. 
Second. white Ame r ica tends 
to .lump tOJj;etb.l!r.andbew·ejpdiced 
against the Negro popUlation as 
Letter 
Protestors Infringe 
On Others' Rights 
To the Dally Egyptian: 
I do ndt believe you. You, tbe 
future leaders of thiS country, who 
are fighting for human rights in 
your own way are blocking some-
one else's rights. 
I have nothing against protesting 
or protestors, except when they in-
fringe on someone else ' s rights. 
-' I'm talking ahout blocking tbe r e-
crui ters who come to Southern. 
The Army, Navy. Marines and 
Air Force have a perfect right to 
try to r ecruit people . ,If you don't 
want to join, don't. But let others 
do what they think is right. 
I'm doing what I think. is right, 
and I'm not stopping others from 
pursuing what they think. is right. 
I'm just trying to change the world 
in m y own little way. If you do n't 
think I'm on [he right traCk, speak 
out, the press is free. 
Joseph A. Slivinslci 
United States Marine Corps 
Blacks' 
a whole which has the effect of 
making it difficult for eve n those 
hundre ds of thousands of Ne groe s 
who have attained the status of 
"middle class" Ame ricans . 
Loote r s and bioters will never 
attain " fre..edo'm" because they 
lack the r e sponsibility which so-
cie ty demands in returrL Bur it 
is a ls o the fundame ntal r e spon-
sibility of white America to af-
ford the opportunity for good e d-
uc ation and good jobs which will 
ultimate ly lead to the " respon-
slblilty" whic h Is intrins ically In· 
volved in freedom. It is al so a 
fundame ntal r es ponsibility for ' 
eve r y Ame rican to judge e ach man 
by hi s worth rathe r than by his 
s kin pigme nt or by the fact that 
a me mber Of his race e ngage d 
in a r ilJ t somewhere. White Ame ri-
ca mus t strive to acce pt any man 
who i s "llie s ame a s e verybod y 
e lse " and to giye all others e ve r y 
opportunity to place themse lves in 
thi.s " middle c lass" category. 
Yes , white Ame rica, wake up. 
Yes , John Smith, ge t off your 
tail and he lp your black brothe r! 
Yes , White Power, take your foor 
off the black man' s back! Yes, 
She ldon , Mad d 0 x, W211ace , and 
Koe hl. . . ge t los t! And ye s, Car-
michae l and Brown ... put down 
your guns, Molotov cocktails and 
militant s pee ches and begin striv - " 
ing for "same ness" because tbat's 
what it's going to .take . 
William O. Dwyer 
Letter 
Pageant Heads 
Did Fine Work 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
So often le aders and organizers 
go unrecognized. 
I would like to take the op-
portunity to acknowledge the near-
professional work of Dave Fabian, 
Bev Schrader, and Dennis Vander-
meer in coordination, planning and 
successfully presenting the Miss 
Southe rn Pageant, Saturday, May 5. 
The atmospher e for the evening 
was as beautiful as the 16 con-
{estants. 
The s ucce s s of the e vening and 
lhe true beauty and talent , es-
pecially.of the five finalists, serves 
to demonstrate the r .emarkable job 
Dave, Bev, and Dennis perfprmed. 
They deserve.as much praise and 
admiration as the queen. 
R. L. Richardson 
·· ·· letfers···--
Trampling the Garden ·of Freedo'm 
To the Dally Egyptian: 
I rea~ the statement made by 
President Morris on Ma y 8 In the 
Dally Egyptian. This statement 
and all the other Similar ones 
issued thereafter In it6 suppan 
compelled me to r eact to the 
situation at hand. At the risk 
of being trite , I must say that 
what we have here is •. a fallure 
to communicate . " 
To r ecall the statement briefly, 
the President of the University 
With, I assume, the support of the 
admini stration, banned Mr. No-
vick, an ex-student, from ca mpus 
propen y for making "incendiary 
statements" which was somehow 
allegedly connected [0 the bomb-
ing of the Agriculture Building. 
President Morris proceeded ar-
de ntly to invoke that ulaw and order 
shall prevail." There was, how-
ever. no reference to the quality 
of law and order to be maintained. 
The r eason was, I suspect, that 
there is an acute awar e ness that 
the quality is poor indeed . 
I am compe lled to question the 
statement as well as the poliCies 
adopted therein. I then submit 
that if anybody should be ba nned 
from a "public" institution built 
on "public'" pr opert y which is 
tax~sullported besides, for making 
"incendiary" statements, it should 
be everyone who takes it upon 
himself to stand up and be counted, 
including the s upporter s of [he 
administrative position. 
First of all, nothing is going 
[0 be solved by seeking a s cape 
goat for what happe ned a[ the 
Agriculture Building by pointing 
the finger at an individual or group 
of individuals woo are doi ng nothing 
mor e than fight ing against a " Ion,:!; 
train of abuses and usurpatlons" 
(f rom t'lle Unanimous Declaration 
of the States of America; July 4, 
1776) , and atte mpt to further the 
f reedoms of (he indiVidua ls a t the 
Unive r si[y . The ~uilding is not 
going to be repai red by s uch tac -
tics , and neither i s the alre ad y 
Student Can 
Change Vietnam 
To the Dail y Egyptia n: 
I was glad ro hear about SIU 
students taking pan in national 
Anti-Dr aft week activi ties. A 
cop y of the st rike pe titi on was 
sent to me and I congratula te 
a ll who signed and took pan in 
the action. 
Students can make things happen 
if the y care enough to act . As 
students we can be act ive in end-
ing the killing in Vietnam and in 
our own Streets. Let ' s have 
st udent power now! 
John Loyd 
'I Am Not Free' 
To the Dail y Egyptia n: 
Moral obliga tion te lls me to tell 
m y colleague s my opi nion on the 
draft •. 
-J am a human being. I should be 
free . I cannot be free whe n I am 
subject to servitude . J a m not fre e . 
The draft means that I cannot be 
free. 
Yes , it could be a question of 
be ing Red r ather than dead. But 
being s ubject to a dominating for ce, 
whe ther i[ is a draft or a Red 
government, is not bei ng free . 
When I cannOt be free , m y life 
is stagnant. My will is dead if 
it is not free . My will is all I 
am . 
If I could sacrifi ce and arm m y-
self to keep my will free (if I had 
a free will), 1 would. But ir is not 
a s acrifice if it is something I 
have to do. My will is to be able 
to sacrifice. My will cannot sac-
r ifice. [am not free. 
Je r ry R. Walte r 
overflowing animosity between the 
administration and student body 
going to be disolved. 
I urgently s uggest tha t the Presi-
de nt and the administ ration start 
descending from their se lf- made 
plateau of righteousness. It is 
high time that the worn OUt masks 
of hypocrisy and Ignora nce that are 
held under the pretence of law and 
order he shed I 
As the PreSident s tated, the r e is 
no excuse for vandalis m and des-
t ruction of propert y amidst an 
inst itu tlon of higher learning. J[ 
should also be remembered that 
ther e is equally no excuse for van-
dalism and destruction of indi-
Vidual rights a nd freedoms under 
the name of co nvenience or tradi-
tion. Funhermore , just as one is 
justified to take appropr iate dis-
ciplinary action to stop such van-
dalism, one s hould again be r e -
minded that there is a se gment of 
the stude nt body who feels equally 
just ified in taking appropriate 
action to StOp furthe r vandalism 
and outrage to the student's in-
telligence, rights and freedom. 
It should be common knowledge 
that waving the club of power by 
making threats is only going to 
make matters worse. [f the ad-
ministration is reall y concerne d 
about the situa tion it s hould be 
prepar ed to negotiate about stu-
dent grievances at once and with-
out r eservations. 
In s hort, what is going to improve 
the s ituar ion is a sincer e effort to 
alleviate the outrageous conditions 
of th i s Univer shy which has been 
and srill is vandalizing student 
rights . Talking about freedom and 
rights tn general terms is not 
enough any longer. There must 
be action taken to eli mina te rules 
that Impolfe motOr vehicle r estric-
tions which in effect prohibi ts the 
constitutional right of ownership; 
that impose partial imprisonment 
of women students o r that force 
stude nt s to live wher e they ma y 
not choose. 
Further action must be taken 
about the halting of promotion of 
-'Viole nt institutions s uch as the 
armed forces and the Selective 
Service System which e ndeavor to 
brutalize and corrupt the human 
spirit of individuality. Toenumer-
ate the rest of the injustices up-
held in the name of economic 
conve nience or whatever would be 
begging the question. 
If one invokes law and order 
in a so called institution of highe r 
learning a nd at the same ti me 
i s t rampling a ll ove r the garde n 
of freedom, who is kidding who m ? 
Thomas Cross 
Lenzi Giving SIU Black Eye 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
Many of us are beco ming ff Angr y 
Ame ricans" when we see the di-
r ection in which our count r y is 
headed . 
On the national leve l, we ar e in -
volved in'an "unpopular" war. Who 
e ver heard of a "popular" war ? 
Sure ly no one can honest ly say he 
approves of killing, burning, and 
maiming! But fro m the dawn of 
civilization, these acts have been 
a necessary evil in order to pre-
se rve and funher c ivili zat ion. 
U we truly believe thattheover-
all aim of Com muni sm is to subju-
gate all free people s , s ure ly we 
can understand thac to stand up and 
fi ght against' it isa '"now o r ne ver" 
thing, something we must do, not 
only for our ge nera tion, but for fu-
ture gener ations. 
On the local level is the place to 
begin the fight. In our ow n commu-
nit y we have a great Unive rsi ty 
which has e nriched the enti r e 
souther n third of the state of Illi-
nois . Bu t rabble-rousers like Ra y 
Le nzi and his ilk are giving not 
only the Unive r s it y a black eye a ll 
over the countr y, but all of illinois! 
Doe s "freedo m of speech and 
press" give s uch self- appointe d 
spokes men the righr to blacken the 
name of the thousa ndS of students 
at Southern who ar e decent, law -
a6id ing young men and women? 
Does being e lected to an office in 
student government give license to 
destro y a whole University? When 
less than one - tenth of the stude nt 
bod y bothe r s (Q vote in such an 
e lect ion, can the e lected individual 
honestly fee l he r eprese nt s the ma -
jority? 
Ha s it ever occurred to Ray Len-
zi tha t it is only by the grace of the 
taxpayers that he can attend a 
schoo l like SIU, and that those ~ ax ­
pa yer s are becoming )1lore and 
more disgu s ted by his act ions? 
Stokely Carmichae l indeedl But 
apathy on the part of the vasr ma-
joriry of the students, and of the 
American people as a whole, has 
brought us to this sorry state. 
Wher e does Ray Lenzi think the 
Administration gets the mo ney he 
is de manding they contribute to 
bri ng Stokely Carmichae l to cam -
pu s? It comes from taxpayer s, and 
I know many are violently opposed 
to having any part of their taxes 
used for s uch a purpose ! Carmi-
chael speak s for a ve ry small mi-
norit y of the black people , most of 
whom are as conte mptuous of him 
and his "Burn. bab y, burn" philOS-
oph y as I a mI 
How about printing a thumbnail 
s ketc h o f Ra y Lenzi? How l o ng has 
he been at SIU, what is his fie ld of 
study (if any), what is his back-
ground, and what are his ai ms, 
other than sti rring up strife? Why 
couldn' t the Unive r sity require that 
a larger > percentage of stude nts 
To the Dail y Egyptian: 
Hi , I 'm a hippie , and 1 don' t 
mind admitting it. Well, really 
I'", not a full-fledged hip person 
yet, but I've got a co uple of weeks 
growth, and I' ve l earned to comb 
m y hair quite ca r efull y so that i t 
looks uncombed. I'm nm sure ex-
act ly what c lothes I'll wear for the 
year, but I fo und that by s leeping 
i n them, I get just [he ri ght affect . 
, I'm getting more repulsive every 
da y, but hippie girl s just groove on 
that. I've lear ned that I can gel a 
pretty good "head" by inhaling 
True cigare tte s for long quantit ies 
of time , but I' d li ke to get a ho ld 
of some Lucky Strikes. I don't 
think I'm quite r e ady to r eally 
Peace Group Unpeaceful 
To the Dail y Egyptian: 
It is a s ad stare of affair s 
when a peace co mmittee advocates 
violence [Q gain their des ired ends. 
When a bi ll is before the student 
concerning the use of marijuana, 
and he is ra Id tha t it i s in his 
best interests, the n I begin to 
wo nder what is goi ng on around 
this campu s of ours. The point-
less oombing of the Agriculture 
Building a lso makes me stop a nd 
think. All of the protests are 
making me sick. 
1 believe [hat i l is time for 
concerned students to do some -
th ing about the pr oblems o n our 
campus. We are s upposedly a 
group of ra tional, ime llige nt beings 
living in a de mocratiC society. 
And yet the r e Is talk of violence 
in order (Q gain (he desired ends 
of {he Studem Coalition . 
It should be noted that the Stu-
dent Coali t ion r epresents a mi-
nor ity faction at this Unive r sity. 
The majority of the students should 
make tt known that they do not 
condone or wish to associate them-
selves With any violent actions of 
this nature . One exce llent way of 
doing thiS is to sign a petition 
penouncing the upeaceful" Studem 
Coalition on this campus . 
I whole heartedly agree with the 
sta tement of PreSident M 0 r r i s 
concerning the recent events on 
this campus . I hope that the 
s tude nts on thiS campus will corne 
to their senses stop this se nseless 
viole nce before it is too late . 
'Joseph O. Kretsch 
vote in an e lection, before r ecog-
nizing an individual as spokesman 
and r epr esentative of the stude nt 
body? 
The pr ess must sha r e responsi-
bilit y for trouble make r s like these , 
since their act ivities are blown out 
of ali proportion to their impor-
tance . Egomaniacs have always 
thrived on public ity, and rhe news 
media of (Qday have falle n pr ey to 
their «make ney.rs " philosoph y. 
There are man y good things hap-
pening in this great countr y, but 
people from other countr ies r ead-
ing and hear ing our news get a ver y 
dis(Qrted view of us . 
The majority seldom make the 
effort [Q voi ce thei r opi nions, but 
whe n they do, {he y are tOO o fte n ig-
nored, just a s the peti tion by the 
students opposed ro Carmichael' s 
hate -mongeri ng wi ll probably be 
ignore d, if nor by the University, 
a t least by rhe press. 
Richard T . Parrish 
Hippje 
make the scene, but I carr y one 
bead around with me in my wallet. 
Anywa y the whole thing is groovy, 
I'm s tarting (Q mak e m y mark 
already- yesterda y three guys held 
down a guy from Dow C he mical, 
and I spit on him , to show him 
s0mething about Love 'and Peace 
and individual rights. Anyway 
the whole thing i s groovy, and 
I want in. ~ 
Isn' [ it great the wa y we're 
showing how Sincere we are on 
college ca mpuses? Those guys 
at Columbia r eall y showed the 
administration something. I'm 
not s ure what the y were protes{ -
ing aga inst, but rhe important thing 
is that the y showed the admi nis -
tration something. It' s going to 
spread like grass now-just wait. 
We 're fighting , f o r - individual 
r ights and fre edom a ndo.,peace and 
stuff. We ' re thinking of burning 
down Morris ' house this week, or 
something. We can' t just sit 
around-we 've got (Q do so me-
thing. We don't like war, and we 
don't like hate and we do n't like 
admi nist r at ions . And we want 
it stopped now . Right now! 
We 're a lso demonstrati ng now 
to help the NegrQes. We hate 
bigotry. I neve r cared much 
about Negroes, but I figure it 
thiS way: Vietnam could blow 
over any day now, and we 're going 
(Q need something to · figh t for . 
And let ' s face the facts, baby, 
it' s a lOt easier fighting your 
own count ry than so meone else's. 
I've got to sign off now, and think ' 
about wh ich school I can groove 
at after I flun)( OUt of SIU. 
Steve Himmelstein 
CORNER OF S. WALL & E. WALNUT 
PHONE 4"-4774 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Open 8 a .m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 
Sun. 8 to 8. ?riCC5 Good May 16. 17. 18. 
Floriela Juice 
Oranges 5 lb. bog 4ge 
fresh crisp 
Celery Stalk 1ge 
lb. 79' 
.Fresh Spore 
Ribs lb. 69' 
Parle 
Cuflets lb. 69' 
Porle (our own) 
Sausage lb. 39' 
FRESH PICNIC PORK 
Mohawk Conned 
Ham 3 (b. con 
U.S. Choice Bonele ss 
Roast~ 
S/uo Soli Sliced lb. 69¢ 
Bacon 2 ::~. 





Carrots 10e Bananas 2lb s. 2Se Sfrawbenies IO-o%. 29' bog pkg. 
California Wh;'e Green Gient 
LeHuce Heael 19' Grapefruit S ~~~ 69' Asparagus 
RED 
, 20~s. 
Both Size Deoderant Soap Show Boat 
Jergens Soap bar 1·5e Pork & Beans S:~~s49' 
Vets Pi llsbury with '5.00 or more purchase 
Dog Food 3 cons, 25e 
Sea/test Frozen 
Dessert Y, gal. S9' 
CDnlPboll s Stock Pot 
Soup 2 cons J9c 
Solt 
Parkay lb. J9c 
Krait Sl iced 
-Cheese 2 8-oz. 69' pkg s. 
LIBBY'S BUFFET SALE 
APRICOT HALVES - FRUIT COCKTAIL 
FPEESTONE PEACHES - CUT GREEN BEANS 
I'RfNCH STYLE GREEN BEANS 
UBBY'S GARDEN VEGETABLES 
6 CANS $1.00 
Cake Mixes t.x.99' 
Hi-C Fruit 
Drink }:~~:79' 
Fisher Boy Fis h 
Sticks B-oz· 49' pkg. 
Patio Mexican 









, each J9c 
24-0~. 39' 
Souo, krout- W.K . Com. . 7 COns 5 1. 00 Tomato Sauce Bc~:' 1& 







100h.oz: 2t can 
Fraternity to Hold Spring Banquet 
Neal D. P eacock, vi sit ing 
professor of plant industries 
at ~[U. will be the speaker for 
the Alpba Zeta agricultural 
scholasfic fraternity spring 
banquet Friday at 7 p.m. at 
the Holida y Inn. 
The banquet w!ll follow the 
initiation of new member s at 
5 p.m. in the Seminar Room 
of tbe SIU Agricult ure Build-
ing. 
William M. He rr, professor 
of agricultural industries at 
SIU, will be initiated as an 
honorary member. 
P e acock came [Q SIU in 
April after 44 years of serv-
ice on the Unive rsi ty of Ten-
nessee College of Agriculture 
facul t y. He is a native of 
Several Groups .to Perform 
In Music Fraternity Concert 
Encore' 68 w!ll be presented 
by Phi Mu Alpha Sintonla. pro-
fessional music fraternity. at 
8 p.m. Saturday in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
Groups scheduled to appear 
in the concen are the Unive r-
sity Stage Band. Koy and Pitt-
man, Modern J azz Dance 
Group. Kenny Park Sextet, 
the Angel Flight Dancers. the 
Soul Mates. the Chandra Ellis 
Quanet and St. George and 
the Dragon. 
Jeffrey Woo d ruff . sopho-
more from Salem, will serve 
as maste r of ..cer emonie s. 
Southern to Host Conference 
To Discuss Home Economics 
Administrators and board 
membe r s of area junior col -
leges have been invited to at-
tend a conference at sru Fri-
day. 
Following an introduction at 
9:30 a.m. on the purpose of the 
meet ing by Eileen E. Quigley. 
dean of the School of Ho me Ec-
onomics , a round table discus-
sion on objectives and plan of 
action will be led by Luc ille 
Campbell . SIU home econom -
ics educator. 
Luncheon speaker will be 
Raben MacVlcar, sru vice 
president for academic af-
fairs , on the subject, °The 
New Look: in Home Econom-
ies." . 
At the afternoon session a 
round table discussion of the 
preparatton of teacher s for the 
junior college will be led by 
Anna Carol FUlts , chai rman of 
the Department of Home Eco-
no mics Educ ation. 
Folk A rt Society Sing 
To Be Held on Beach 
Campus Beach will be the 
scene for a Folk Si ng, spon-
sored by the Campus Folk 
Art Society, Friday night. 
In case of bad weathe r, (he 
si ng will be he ld in Morris 
Library Audi torium . R e-
fresbme nts will be served. 
Tests Scheduled for Saturda,y 
Coun seling a n do Te sting 
Center ha s scheduled two ex-
ams for Saturday. The Den-
tal Hygiene Aptitude Test will 
be given from 8 a .m. to 1 
p.m. in Room 204. Parkinson. 
P r e-registration is r equired. 
Th e Gr aduate E n g l is h 
The me EX3m will be given 
from 1 to 4 p.m . in the Mo r -
ri s L ibra ry Auditorium. No 
advanced registration is r e -
quir ed but students must s ho w 
prope r identification. 
Rabbi Gordon at SIU This Weekend 
Rabbi Gordon of St. Louis 
will be a t SIU Friday a nd 
Saturday to attend se rvices 
Friday night at Templ e Beth 
J acob. He will be available 




from 9 a. m . until noon at 
the Jewish Student ASSOCiation 
at 803 S. lNashington. , 
Interested person s may call 
7- 7279 from 1 p.m . un t il 3 
p.m . or 9-3742 for an appoint-
ment- with Rabbi Gordon. He 
is affiliated with the Hille l 
Foundation of the g r e ate r St. 
Louts area . 
Sewing Savers 
Solid Color Voile 
81.49 yd. 
Bonded Spring Blends 
54 inches wide 
1/3 o ff 
1 Table Cotton Knits 
81.49 yd. 
How a r d COUnty. Ind., and 
graduated from the Purdue 
Universit y in 1919. He re-
ceived his master' s degree 
from the Universit y of Te.n-
ne ss ee and his doctorate from 
Michigan State University 1n 
1936. His S[U appointment is 
f or the s pring and summer 
terms. 
Zwick's Men's St·ore 
LIQUIDATION SALE 
FINALDAYSr 
Doors Reopen Iia .In. 
Today May 16 Ih 
We ha ve been clo sed fo r 2 days to SMASH pr ices 
for qui ck clearance of ou r rema ining inventory . 
MEN'S SUITS 
3-Button Traditjonal 
and 2-Button Models. 
Choose From These Sizes 
31J 37 38 
Reg u I a r 4 2 6 
LonJit 2 2 3 
Ex-Long 
S h 0 rt , 
SPORT COATS 
Reduced . I In .. 
39 40 41 42 
8 1 2 4 
















Enti re Stock 
UNDERWEAR 
Briefs . Boxers , 'T' Sh i rt s 
3 for S2 25 
values to $1.50 each 
s150 Values to $10 
ALL JACKETS 
Winter & Sp ri ng 
value s' to$55 
S489 S989 S 1789 
SHIRTS S2 WALK SH.ORTS 
values to $9 .50 1 ce 
SHOES 
$6 .89 - $9 .89 
$12.89 - $15 ,89 
CASUAL PANTS & JEANS 
Plenty of 25-31 sizes 
CANV AS SHOES by KEDS 
were 
were 
$6.50 now $3 .99; were $71.50 now '$4 .99 
$8 .98 no'w $5.99 
ZWick', 
Men's Store 
71 5 South lj-n iv e.rsi t) 
. OAt LY EGYPl'tAH Moy U , 1968 
IGA foncy -303 Con s 
_LE 
Yo ur big Cho nee 10 slock -up and Hue! Tho, ' , 
wno"S happen Ing ot your IG A Ih . s wee!. dunng 
OUI " sowe -sol l ano i S8c sole lhe o .... ne r ·s '" 
th e iTore 10 se e rh ol you soy e mo re end 
Ibo t means c 101. C o me on -:l se e us 
Irlendl y 
. Apple Sauce ____________ 5'0,88' 
IGA - 46 -0l . Cons Tomato Juice ___________ 3'0,88' . 
IGA - 303 Cons 
Cut Green Beans _________ 5'0,88' 
IG A SEEDlESS- 18 -oz , Jon 
Plum Preserves __________ 2'0,88' 
IGA-18-ol . 
. , Strawberry Preserves _______ 58' 
CHICKEN NO ODLE, CREAM O F CHICKEN, 
CREAM OF MUSHROOM 
CAMPBELL'S 
SOUP 
6 co", 88C 
TOMATO ___________ 7 con,88$ 
®- l-Lb . Boxes 
Crackers ~~" 
4 fo,88c 
4Iffi) COFFEE - -c'!~58$*~ 
Reg ., Drip, Pulv.-5' Off Lobe l 
Manhattan Coffee ____ • (1~~68~ 
• LI MIT 1 CAN O F IG A O R MANHAnAN CO FFEE PLEASE . 
COMSTOCK PIE FILLING 
BI~~b~rry _____ _____ 2 •• ,88' rem';~ _____________ 2 • ..&8' 
Ch~;Y ________ ____ ~ __ 48' Appl;' __ _____ ______ 2.~68' 
R;i~r.; _____ _____ ______ ______________ 2.~68' 
Eat it all - no waste 
WYMAN ' S '" Heavy Sy rup- 300 COni Wild Blueberries _________ 3'0,88' 
GREENWOOO - 16-o z. S,ze 
Sliced Pickled Beets or 4 88$ Harvard Beets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ for 
~ 
APPLE or COCON UT CUSTAR D 
:rE~~~~~ _ ~ ~ __ 31or88e .. _-
C;.t 'COr~:' Reg. Cut Green Beans, Fordhook Limas. ___ _______ 2.~38' 
Ci.-opped'Spinach ____________ . __________________ . ____ 3'0,38' 
ke P;,,;; Fudge & Ice Milk Bars ____ .. ____ ____ . ___ _ . ___ . ___ 59' 
~ / 
NATURE 'S BEST- QUARTER S 1·l b. Cln, . MARGARI N E _________________ 610r88$ 
'C~ib;';"lll"d' Ch~d'd~;, 'MonereUa, BrieL _____________ ____ 3.~98' 
Hydrox l · lb. Ce ll o B,0 9 or Corto n; Chocolate N uggets 15 -oz . (In . ; Min t 
Flovored Hydrox 1 · ;b . Ce ll o Bog Sunshine Cookies ____________ 2pkg, 88$ 
Voh illo , Dupl e x, Chocolot e - 2 8 ·oz . Plcg' . 
IGA Sandwich Cookies _________ 210r88$ 
Lean Boneless Pork Steak ------- lb. 48~ 
.May 1*, 1968 
T ABLE RITE FRESH LEAN 
c 
Lb. 




Itf:;ULAR - HOT pfPPER MUSHROOM 16-01 . 8otf~ , 
- ·HEINZ 3 88$ BARBECUE SAUCE. • . . • • 10' 
I 
'''' -oz. 8omES 
HEINZ KETCHUP ••.• ~ •• '. ~ .• 4'0,88-
Our OW" ~rl!~n 
Pork Sausage •••..•••••••.••••.••• ,bac 
Delicious oJ 
Fresh Pork Cutlets ••••••• __ • _. ' ..• __ ", 6ac 
IGA TobleR it\! U.S .D . ... . Cho ice fruh frozen 
Chuck Steaks •. ,b.S8c Fryer Breasts. 2 p~, 98c 
ski~I;$-;O'Wieners •... ~ 58' Sii';;.r Bacon .•••... '. 78' 
P;rkTi~~'r.':< ~' ... •... ~ 28' Th~ri;g~r :-:'~ '~~~:'. ':': ~: 78' 
FOi';h' Sticks ........ ~~ 3S' 
C;;tfish Steaks .... ~ ~ o~ 49' 
Clip Out & SA VE 
fronco Amencan 15 Y,·OI . Con 
Spaghetti .•••.•.• 5'0, 78c 
Niagara-Solie 12< 22-01. 
SAVE 40( 
IGA Ice Cream 
1;2 gallon only 39' 
Spray Starch ••••• ••• S8c 
YOU' LL WANT TO STOCK UP 
AT THESl PRICO ••. 
PAMPERS 
with this coupon and $5.00 M more purchose . 
limit 1 coupon p e r family pleo u . 
Large Size 30's ••. •... 11"1 
Large Size 15'5 •....... 83' 
Small Size 30's ..••• _ }l'l 
Overnight 12' s .....•.. 13' 
SWANEE - 200 Count Pl." .. . "1 Ply . 
Th is coupon exp i,e. May 18, 1968 
Sweet & Tender! Flori da lorge Ears 
Yellow Corn ..... 510,39' 
Crup & Crvnck! Wo~hll ... glon S,or~ 
Golden Delicious Apples _ .5'0,59' 
(rup Populor 
California Endive ••.• _ ••• 00,.29c 
Ind ilpenl ;b le for Soled!.! 
California Escarole ..•••• 00,.29c 
FACIAL 4f 88$ 
TISSUE.. •• • •• ~ IS" Do,I, 100 C~, 
OOVAl S - 7'h' ° Roll 4 · Roll . 1<9> MuMipie Vitamins ~ .19c 
BATHROOM 3 F 88" $ 1<;" ""',.p'" '6'0" 6onl. 
TlSSUE ••• ~... ~ Molitll Wash._ •• __ 49c 
Quart 
59¢ 
Outstand ing Tropic Treat! lorge 12 Ct. 
Hawaiian Papayas eoch3t 
fle~h & (fI!.p l 
California Romaine ...•• _ 00,.29' 
Cook or U!.e f or Solod! \ ·Ib Poly Bog 
Nature's Best Carrots ••.. 2'0,25' 
Rehe!.tllng, Cool.ng 
Almeria Gr,apes .•••••..• ~ Ib 59' 
Save 20¢ on 10¢ Off Labei! 
Sunshine&·3' c 
Rinso Giant . 
' 30< O ff lobe l Sove 34< Jumbo Pkg. 
Condensed All. ___ 51 ,II 
* We Reserve ,the R.'ghl to Lim ,: Quonl l l ,E's 
, Foodliner 
1620' W. Main 
-Open 9am to 9pm 
Except Sunday 
f 
Both .Sides Present ~rop()sals 
PARIS (AP ) - The Unite d Sta tes . " We did find a few things . whe r e whethe r North Vie tnam had placed 
citing possible area s of agreee me nt. we believe we have a common ob- any time l.f.mit on its de mand for a 
urged North Vietnam Wednesday co jective." an Ame rican s pokesman total ,bombing halt. His reply. re -
accept a three JX>int proposal for said. (erring to past official Hanoi soote-
peace in Vie tnam . Hanoi r e sponded The ~U.S . proposal involved res tora - ments, indic.ared that for tbe time 
by insis ting the Ame ricans imme d- tion of the de militarize d status of being. at any rate, there was no 
ia.rely halt all bombing and acts 0\ the s ix-mile - wide buffe r zone be - time limic. 
war befor e ocher matte rs "of common tween North and South Vietnam and The talks up to now a re strict-
interest" CQuid be discussed. internationa l action ro insure the ly limited to is s ues directly in-
Ambassador W. Avere ll Harriman, ne utrality and te rritorial integrity voJving the United State s and North 
the chie f U.S. negotiaror, and Xuan of Laos and Cambodia, Vie tnam 's Vietnam while allies of both wait ' 
Thuy, chief e nvoy for North Vie tna m, Indochinese neighbors. in . the wings to see of tbe con-
held a 210-minute discuSSion at the North Vietnam's proposal s pelled fe r e nce can be widened. 
F r ench Foreign Ministry's confe r- out three points, de manding the im- The demand of the National Liber-
e nce hall and adjourne d their pre- me diate cessation of a ll acts of war arion Front, the Viet Cong's poUtlcal 
liminary Vietnam peace talks until agains t the Nonh by the United States , arm. for a coaltion governme nt thu s 
Saturday. including propaganda and psycho- is not curre ntly on the ~ge nda, but 
E ac h s ide had its three - point pro- logical wartare, " without putting any Har riman was as ked about published 
posal. Despite the differing pro - condition " for this befor e Hanoi. reports that the United State s would 
posals . the Ame rican side said it Xuan Thuy's spokesman, Ngu yen not oppose inclus ion of Communis ts 




WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen-
atc -House conferees agreed 
Wednesda y on a landmark bill 
r e quir ing tha t borrowe r s be 
[Old the true cost of c r e dit 
on cons umer transactions to-
talling about $100 billion a 
yea r. 
Israel Reportedly Seeking Peace 
CAIRO (APl- A gover n- "Now we want to see 
ment spokesman s aid to- Jarring's pr o pos a l s 
da y Gunnar V. Jarri ng, translated into acr ion and 
the U.N; Middle East a ti m etab l e fo r imple -
peace e nvoy, ha s notified m e n tin g the Secur it y 
Sec r e tary - G e n e ral U Council r eSOlution," the 
Thant that Israel ha s ac- spokesman, Mohammed 
cepted the SecurityCoun- Hassan e l Zayyat, told 
c il r esolution for a peace - a press confe rence . 
ful settle m ent. Egypt pre- He said Egypt'S only 
vious l y accepted it . source of information that 
Next on Primary Trail 
Israel accepted the r eso-
lutio n was Jarring' s l et -
ter to Tham. 
Israe l has taken the line 
at de bate i n the United 
Nations that i t accepts 
t he resolution, w h i c h 
calls for Withdrawal of 
Is rae li forces from Arab 
territor y conquered in 
la st June ' s war. 
/IIa; 16. 1968 





$10 .50 per hundred 
and up 
'24 HR. SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
204 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
. Only the best 
"() " Jrene 
457.6660 
607 S. Illinois 
The agree me nt on the meas-
ure , c a I I e d the Truth-in -
,Lending biU. c limaxed a fight 
that began e ight years ago 
whe n the firs t le gislation was 
introduced. 
Unde r its t e r m s , stores 
whic h exte nd cons ume r credit 
. and f in a n c i a I ins titutions 
whicb make loans for con -
s umer purchases would have 
to disclose tw O things: 
Nixon, Kennedy Face 
Stiffer Test in Oregon 
Graduate Into Clothing 
of Distinction 
- The annual inte rest rate 
figure d on the dec lining ba l -
ance of (he obHgadon. 
- The total COS t of the credit 
in dollars and centS ove r its 
full life . 
Student F .... les 
F"IrSt Charge of 
Discrimination 
Roge r Fo rrone, an SIU stu-
de nt. has f.l Ied a discrimina-
tion co mpl a int with Ca rbon-
dale ' s Fair Housing Boa rd . 
the first com plaint the Board 
has r eceived s ince its r ecent 
formation. 
The char ge has been made 
aga in s t Imperial West apart-
m ents, acco r d ing to J e rry 
Lacey. Board chairman . 
Ea rl ie r t his m o nth , 
Fo rtune, a Negr o, r eported, to 
SIU autho rities that t he apart-
m ent manage r had told him no 
r ooms wer e availabl e. al-
tho ugh. late r the manager told 
a white s tudent that the r e were 
vacancies. The Unive r sity is 
presently investigat ing t he 
c ase. 
The VW with the 
way out top is in 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13 East 
Ph . 457·2184 
Overseas Del ivery Ava il able 
OMAHA. Neb. (AP)- S e n. 
Roben F. Kennedy. D- NY . 
and Ric hard M. Nixon, the 
high fi yi ng winners of the 
Nebras ka primary. appea r to 
be heading into muc h stiffer 
competition in Ore gon's May 
28 presidentia l ballot ing. 
Sen . Eugene J. McCarthY's 
no m ination hopes are ree ling 
from the impact of Kennedy's 
primary victor y in th i s prairie 
state . He already has mounted 
what hi s supponers call a 
much more e ffective ca mpaign 
in O r egon . 
K e n n ed y' s share of the 
Democratic vote was about 
51.5 pe r ce nt as lale COUnt s 
filte r ed in on Tuesda y' s Ne-
braska balloring. 
Nixo n gOl 1 per ce nt of the 
Democratic £Ota l on a wrire -
in . Other names writte n in 
accounted for an additiona l 
1 per cent. Forme r Gov. 
George C. Wallace of Ala-
bam Ci , who quaUfied a thi rd 
party t icket here, collected 
1 pe r cent on Democratic 
write - ins. 
PreSident J ohnso n, a non-
candidate, got 6 per cent ofthe 
vore on the ballot . Vice Pres-
ide nt Hubert H. Humphrey. 
publ!c:l y d esign ated by 
Ke nne dy as his chief rival at 
the C hicago nom inating con-
vention, got 8 per cent on a 
write-in. 
Ke nne dy seemed lil<ely to 
ca rry off the lion' s share of 
de legates e lected separate l y 
to cast the s t ate 's 30 votes-
at the Chicago convention. 
Oregon will provide a bal-
lot Si milar to Nebraska ' s , with 
no head-on contest between 
Kennedy and McCarth y. 
A belared effort is being 
or g ani zed for a Humphrey 
wr ite-in. Humphrey s aid in 
Wa s hington that Nebraska had 
not added fu e l to Kennedy' s 
drive for the nomination. He 
de nied the Nebraska vote rep-
r ese nted a r epudiation of the 
J ohnso n administration . 
EARN $2200.00 
OR MORE THIS SUMMER. 
Students on your ow n campus made up 
to $2,200.00 la st Summe.r selling vacation 
property in Nonhe rn Indiana • 
. For many, i t was [heir first year in 
se lling. (Their na mes on r equest .) 
THIS IS NOT a ·door·lo-door job. C us -
to mer s co me to you . We train you. 
• $100 per week drawing 
account per week after 
apprenticeship. 
• Liberal commission! 
• FREE living quarters. 
I 
Only senior undergraduate and graduate 
students need apply . 
()UR REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON CAMPUS FRIDAY 
Call 549·4931 for appointment. 
Columbia Realty' Carp. P .O. Bo. 52· NOf"dolenche£"r, iad . 46962' 
With graduation appraac n ing, the t ime has came to purch a s e 
~:t~::k tootuJ~s~:c t~~~o ;~oun , w7lld ;:::v~O~~d G~ldbse~:it:n: 
Lady Gold s m ith' s. -
For the guys, a :wit o r sport coat from Goldsmith's wi ll give 
you the loo k of dist inction in ony futu r e business endeavor . 
F o r the gal s, a " smart" s u i t or d ress from Lady Goldsm ith' s 
wi ll ensure you that look of quality, you have come to depend 
on a L ady Goldsmith 's. 
Gold s mi th's and L ady Goldsmi th 's, two by two, assure s y ou 
of fash ion that con always b e worn with pride a nd confidence. 
Guys: Gau: 
Sport Coots from $29.95 Su its from '$29 .95 
Su i ts Irom $49 .95 Dresses from S12.95 
Trousers from $ 8.00 Ski rts Irom $ 7.00 
and 
LQb~ Cl901bsUlitb'$ 
. '81180. lUinou 
-- -- - ---------
Re8erve Reading, Too 
Library Open Longer 
DU.ring Final Exams 
The follow ing hours have 
been announced for Morris Li-
brary during final examinat ion 
week: 
May 27-29, 7: 45 a.m. to 2 
a .m . ; May 30, 2 p.m. to 2 
a .m .; May 31, 7: 45 a .m. to 
12 p.m.; June I , 9 a.m. to 12 
p.m. ; 
J une 2, 2 p,m. to 2 a . m.; 
June 3-6, 7:45 a.m. to 2 a.m.; 
June 7, 7:45 a.m. to 10 p .m. 
Reserve reading room hours 
will be as foll ows: May 27-
29, 7: 45 a .m. to 2 a.m . ; May 
3D, noon to 2 a,m.; May 31, 
7:45 a.m . to 12 p.m.; 
June I. 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.; 
June 2, noon to 2 a.m.; June 
3-6, 7 :45 a .m. to 2 a . m. and 
June 7 , 7: 45 a.m . to 10 p.m. 
Biology Teaching Techniques 
To Be Discussed at Program 
A conference on (e a chi og 
techniques and subject matter 
in college level biological 
sciences will draw an esri -
m ated 100 university and 
junior college teachers to SJU 
Friday and Saturda y. 
George Garcian, associate 
professor of zoology at SIU 
and director of the conference, 
said the program will em -
phasize (h e general u n d e r -
graduate curriculum, e s p e -
cially introductory courses in 
biology. 
Martin Schein. director of 
the Comm ission on Under-
graduate Education i n the Bio-
logical Sciences in Washing-
ton. D.c. . will be the fea -
tured speaker Friday. Wil-
lis Johnson, chairman of the 
depanmem of bio logy at Wa-
bash (Ind .) College and author 
of a widel y used introductor y 
text in college biology. will 
su mmari ze the cunference 
discussions Saturday. 
A special demonstration of 
technical advances in teach-
ing - self- instruction, com-
puters . television and SIU's 
computer- linked Student Re-
sponder System- is scheduled 
for Friday night at the Law-
son Hall teaching center . Oth-
er sessions will be in the Ag-
r iculture Building. 
Forestera to Hold Year-End Juhike 
Forest ry C I u b members t jon all y associated wi t h 
will hold the annual Forestry woodsmen o r fo resters. Dlck-
.f~Uee May J 9 at the former son explained winne r s in each 
UpPer 40 Club area of the category will represent S tU 
S I U L ittle Grassy Outdoor at the Midwest Forestry Con-
Laboratory facH lUe s . clave next fal l at the Unive r-
According to J ohn Dickson. sity of lliino is . 
club president, the event s will ~ The event s ar e: log r olling, 
incl ude those activities ~radi - two-man bucking (saw), one-
Shell Oil Che mist .nan sawing. speed chopping. compass cou r se . cha in throw 
(surveying chain), dendrology 
To Deli ver Speech (t r e e identification), match 
splitting, and a spec.ial eve nt . 
"Development of Ne w Ana-
lytical Instrumentation fo r the 
Petroleum Indu s try" will be 
the s ub ject of a Technology 
seminar at 4 p.m.. Today 
in Room A-122 of the Tech-
nology Building. S. W. Simp-
son of the Shell Oil Company 
will be the speaker. 
Simpson will descrjbe cir-
cumstances that necessitated 
instrume ntation and what gen-
e ral technique s were used in 
the deve19pme m work. 
She ll Oil is primarily in-
terested in improved quality 
and process comrol by means 
of automatic analytic devices. 
Little Caesar' s 




The public Is invited to at-
tend. 
Bibs. - Only! $2 .00 
301bs. - Only 50C 
10C a load 
Attendant Alwa ys On Du ty 
Fresh A i r Cond iti on inQ 
. D4ILl· .a;y.pnA~ .. ; 
PORTER 
BROS . . 
IN CARBONDALE 
HAVE YOUR CAR 
SAFETY CHECKED 
NOW FOR MEMORIAL 
DAY DRIVING , 
Front End Alignment 
$ 9 .95 A:'u t~·S . 
Set coster, camber, and toe_ in . Inspect shocks, 
s p ri n g s ond s t eering oillembly, balonce front 
..... h eels. 
USED TIRES 
$3.00 & Up 
Inspec t ed & Guaranteed 
GOODYEAR 
Shock Absorbers 
We' re overstocked-Must reduced Inventory 
RE;O!9.95 $ 6. 9 5ln.talled 
Chev.- Ford . P lymouth & Mos t Am ~ricon Cors 









For The Best Price On A Tire Deal Come To 
Porter Bros. Tire Center 




Summer Contract Room Only 
All Rooms individually Air Conditioned 
Large Outdoor Swimming PO'ol 
For a Summer Contract Call 
Mr. C. 457-2169 
Corner of E. Pork & S. Wall (Ac r oss f rom ,B~ush Tow.e,s) 












79c The perfect reason for a fabul Makeup Shade Offer 
::=======! from DuBarry.® 
$1.29 Bl!!J One-
Gillette take two 
Foamy 
. Shave 
Choose your spring shade-
take your summer shade 
FREEl 
For a limited t ime, you can 
select a pair that ' s right for yo u In anyone 
of these famous DuBarry Makeups -SAV· 
MART 
PRICE SOPHISTI-CREME ': Fo' a fla wless \""n - $200 
FLATIER GLO ' : L,gnl and , nee< 175 
ROYAL VELVET ' : LUJ(U(lous. mOisturIZing - 350 
Take advantage of In lS special savings 
right now at t he Ou 8arry Counter . 
~======------. $1.98 
Jf-.i Micrin 
I' -, An';,e.';, 
-...... __ Mouthwash 
I MICRIN [;'l;$J39 
Similac Baby Co se 
Milk Liquid 24 
S1.SO Visine 
Eye Drops 






















M.y 16, .I96,1! 
. ..... .. . ... . . .. _.. .. . . _ .. ' _ .. .. .. .. I. .. f ~; . . , : : ~ 
FREE WEEKEND aus TO S ... V ....... RT EVERY FRI, & S ... T, 
S ... " ....... RT BUS S01EDULE 
ARRIVALS FRIDAY SATURDAY 
_ High Ri •• • Sou'" M.ri ... 
~.rSlty & Mill 





4:33 Pickup .. 12:03 Pickups 




4:37 "",II be ",ode 12:07 will be 
4:.40 ..... ry hour 12:10 made ..... ry 
4:43 with lalit I 12: 13 hour wi1h 
4 :.c8 pickl,lp 5tartm v 12: 18 lost pickup 
4:50 at 7:30. ~2: 20 .taninval 
4:53 F inol 12:23 4,55, 
4: 55 OepOf'ture 12:25 Final Departure 
5:00 8,45 ... ~ 12:30 7 p.m. 




Sav.Mort 5:15 ~ 12:45 
$2.49 NONESUCH 
CLASSICAL ALBUMS $1 69 
THE BAROQUE TRUMPET 
FOUR CONCERTOS FOR 
HARPSICHORDS & ORCHES· 
TRA I J. s. Boch 
SIX SONATAS FOR FLUTE & 
HARPSICHORD I c. P. E, 
Bach 
THE RITE OF SPRING/ FOUR 
ETUDES FOR ORCHESTRAl 
I. Strovinsky 
MASTERWORKS FOR ORGAN , 
VOLUME 3 
WATER MUSIC/G. F. Handel 
FRENCH ORGAN MASTER· 
PIECES OF THE 17th & 18th 
CENTURIES I J. S. Bach 
LUjTE MUSIC I J. S. Bach " 
CONCERTOS IN A MINOR & 
C MAJOR ETC. I Vivald i 
CONCERTO FOR ORGAN & 
ORCHESTRA IN C MAJOR 
ETC. I Hoydn 
SONATA FOR TRUMPET & 
STRINGS, ETC. I Purcell 
CONCERTO FOR TWO PIANOS 
PIANOS & ORCH, IN E FLAT 
MAJOR, ETC. I Mozort 
CONCERTO DA CAMERA, 
ETC. I Ibert 
SYMPHONY NO. 31 IN D 
MAJOR, ETC. I Haydn 
Plus Hundreds More 
Be sure to pick up a 
GASOLINE SAVINGS COURTESY CARD 
while ; hopping at your SAV·Mj.RT STORE! 
Everyday SUPER SAVINGS ON GAS! 
- -.- -- .- .. ... ---- -.. -. - -- --. ;l~lt\.¥Wti~-- ·-
To Benefii Handicapped 
Cobden 'Rock House' 
Opens for Visitors 
Professo .. and Mrs. Hugh 
Duncan, of Cobden, will open 
their home , known [Q area 
res id e n t s as the " Rock 
House , " to visitors (rom 2 to 
4:30 p.m. Thursday, May 30. 
De.ign Exhibit Planned 
The SIU [)eparrm e nt of 
Clothing and Textiles will hold 
an Applied Deslgn stude nt e x-
hibit on May 27 in room 304 
of the Home Economics Build-
ing . 
The exhibit is being spon-
sored by Norman E e Slack, 
and Stanley K. Phillips. 
"Rock House ," built in a 
circular modI. was designe d 
by Bruce Goff, an inte rnational 
architect from Kansas City. 
Native s tone from creek 
beds was used in ics construc-
tion. Glass is use d to dec -
orate ceilings and walls. 
Visitation fees of $1.00 for 
adults and 50 cents for StU-
de nts will be charged with 
proceeds going to [he Day 
School for E motionally Dis-
turbed Children meeting at 
Unive r sity School. The school 
is sponsored by SIU and the 
State Departme nt of Me ntal 
He alth. 
'Green Valley' Movie on TV 
"How Green Was My Val-
ley," starring Mauree n O'-
Hara and Roddy McDowell, the 
story of a coal mining family 
in Wales, wUl be shown at 10 
p,m, on WSIU-TV . 
Other programs: 
6:30 p,m, _ 
Spotlight on Southern illi-
nois: Host , Ed Brown. 
7 p.m. 
hosts this week's sports 
from area high schools and 
SIU. 
7:30 p.m . 
What' s New: "Backyard Sa-
fari . " 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8: Is lands in the 
Sun, "Treasur e of Quintana 
Roo." . 
9:30 p.m. 
U.S.A. Dance ; .. In Search of 
Sportempo: Paul Dugas Lovers!' 
Radio to Feature Britishers 
Three BrHish men of {he SIU Convocatio n: sru Or-
ans will talk abOUI their works c hestra. 
on London Echo at 7:45 p.m. 
on WSIU (FM) . ComposerMi- 8 p.m. 
chael Tippett will discuss his Ler' 5 Talk Spons. 
ope ra, "The Midsummer Mar-
riage"; playwright Frank 8:35 p.m. 
Marc u s will ta lk about his new Great Orchest ras . 
drama, and author La~rence 
Dur rell speak on his new nov-
el . "Tunc ." 
Othe r programs: 
9:22 a.m . 
Doc tOr, Te ll Me: What Is 
Ulce ra t ive Coliti s? 
I p.m. 
Board of Trustees 
Meets Here Friday 
The St U board of trustee s 
will meet he r e a t 9:30 a.m. 
Friday to he ar reJXlns by Uni-
versity President Delyte W. 
Morris and act upon a short 
agenda of business. 
In addition to personne l ac -
tions the board will consider 
road and utility right - oC-wa y 
requests for the Carbondale 
campus and recommendations 
for construction of a Support-
Ing Services Building at [he 
Edwards ville campus . 
a~ !?~~ " ~ : -
EASY PAYME.HT PLANS 
"A good place to ... hop 




703 S. Illinois Ave . 
Phone 457 -4461 
TIRED 
Of Paying for meals you don 't eat 
looking at the same -four walls 
everyday , standing in lines? 
THE QUADS 
Has the answer 
Appl ications for Summer & Fall 
now being acceped . 
ISS . Su m mer au arter 
1207 S. Wall 7 -4123 
Joseph Barber Composition 
Featured at Copvocation 
University convocation will 
f e at u r e the Illinois String 
Quarte t playing e xce rpts from 
standard string Quartet music 
at 10 a.m. and I p.m. today in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Me mbers of the Qua rtet are 
Myron Kartman and He rbert 
Levinson, violin; J ose ph Bar- . 
group. a portion of which will 
be playe d. 
After an appearance at the 
Phillipps Art Galle ry in Wash-
ington, D.C .• one Washington 
critic, Lawrence Sears said, 
" they have fe w peers among 
college groups. " 
be r, vio la; and Pe ter Spur- Saluki Octet Kenneled 
beck, cello. 
Joseph Ba rber, a composer SIU has a total of eight 
as we ll as musician, r ecently Salukis, sportS mascot of the 









If your is 
a wild bea....,. 
but its 
are too tame, 
then 
By Uniroyal 
In quire at our store about 
BATBOY FOR A DAY 
with the 





JaKe's TiRe company 
CARBONDALE I HARR1SBURG I HERRIN I MARION - . 
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'Kara~ Described As Gra~efur Sport TenniS Tou~~nient Set for May 25 
By Skip PiUock • 
"G race fu 1. a r [i St i c, 
healthful- and it also kills 
people!' 
That was [he description 
of karate g.iven by Ed Augus-
ty~ • 23-year- old SIU stu-
dent from Chicago, who holds 
a first degree black belt in 
the spon. 
Augustyn recently formed 
his own karate club on cam-
pus to instruct tbose inter -
esred in the basic forms and 
exercises of the sport. 
The club was formed at t he 
beginning of spring quarter 
and prese ntly has 15 mem-
bers. all of w~o.m have had 
no previous experience. "We 
use the Korean style called the 
Tae Kwon Karate method" 
Augustyn explains . "It is 
different from Japanese in 
that you use your feet about 
30 per cent more." 




karate is instructor Ed A ugus· 
tyn . H e has organi zed a club 
fo r beginners on the Carbondale 
c ampus . 
SIU ' s women's softba ll 
te am s will host a softball 
spo nsda y at 9 3 . 111. Samr-
day at the men ' s intramural 
fi eld s near the arena. 
Teams competing in the 
tournament are Western Illi-
nois Universit y and Il linois 
State University. Each school 
will field Hrs[ and second 
squad teams. 
PHI MU ALPHA 
Prese nts 
the aggressive technique in 
fighting which consists of a 
series of punches and kicks 
to the most vulnerabl& narcs 
of the body. 
Instruction in karate, says 
Augustyn, is healthy exercise 
for any person, ma le or fe-
male. A person must also 
strive for cult ivation of the 
mind because psychological 
preparation is neces,sary [0 
s ucceed. 
uWe try to build m ental 
stamina through a meditation 
period before we practice," 
Augustyn said. "The exer-
cises are difficult for begin-
ners and I don' t want anyone 
to quit." 
Karate is also a method of 
developing the bod y and keep-
ing its user in good physical 
shape, according to Augustyn. 
It is an excellent form of seU-
defense. 
Augustyn e mphasizes thr ee 
phases in his pr ogram of in-
struction: I) form or style, 
2) free sparing in which mem-
bers ar e paired off and prac-
tice punch attacks and 3) de-
struction karate which can be 
illustrated by putting a fist 
through thick pieces of wood 
or stone . 
Augustyn claims to have 
already cracked a 17-pound 
stone and 4-inch boards . "My 
knuckles ar e calloused now 
with calcium deposits , but it 
would take me only a month 
to get back intO [OP condition." 
he said. 
He compares the karate 
training in the Uni[ed States 
[0 that practiced in Korea and 
Japan. He feels that Ameri-
cans have a mor e diffi cult time 
::z: ~....., - '-=-I~k' ~ Sa u I 
Currency 
Exchange 
* Ch ecks \..ashed 
* Money Orde rs 
* Notary Pub lic 
* Title Service 
* Drive r 's license 
* Lice ns e Plates 
* 2 Doy Plates Service 
Gcs, Lights, Water 
& Telephone B ills 
Compus Shopping Center 
ENCORE 68 
Southern's Foremost Ventu're into Jazz 
Starring the CHANDRA ELLIS QUARTET 
Karl Koy & Jan Pittman 
Southern 's Own Big Swinging Band and Many Others 
Encore Presents An 
Enjoyable Experience In Jazz 
SHRYOCK AUD. May 18, 8:00 P.M.Tickets $1 .25 
learning because they have a 
tende ncy to be lazy, they have 
week legs and tight muscles. 
While s tationed in Korea 
during military service , Au-
gustyn saii1 he saw Korean 
soldiers using karate instead 
of physical training in the 
camps. "Karate in Korea 
is like boxing in the United 
States-the natural form of 
fighting," he said. 
Although karate exhUlitlons 
are held throughout the world, 
August yn does not ....consider 
karate a spon like judo. 
"Karate rea 11 y teaches 
movements intended for self-
defense; killing and breaking 
bones ar e necessary in cer-
tain Circumstances ," AUgus-
tyn concludes. 
SIU' s tennis team will s(X)n-
sor a doubles tournament at 
10 a.m. May 25 . IntereF.ted 
persons should contact Frank 
Lucash or Joe Kupcek. 
Ora wings will be made the 
'\'ornlng of May 25 and part-




RENTING A TRAILER? 
SEE 
" THE FINEST IN TRAILER 
RENT ALS AND LOTS 
AT 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME 
NORTH HIGHWAY 51 
Ph. 5.49-3000 
try something different 
TONIGHT .5 MILES NORTH 
HEAR THE .. or ~ H I',y 51 
SCARAB S • r Y
eI , ;''T' DESQTO 9 P M- 1 AM spee y 5 
Meet At Moo 
Open 112 -
Friday & Saturday 
other d~ys til 12:30 
CARBONDALE'S BEST PIZZA 
Pizza Bar Here! 
100% Pure Lean Beef 
The Moo's Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnus 
.... , I,b, : 1968 RAIU ~YPTI4H P.s' 1,5 
White Sox Brass Deny Milwa~k~e Move 
CHICAGO (AP) - The wide-
spread guessing why C hieago 
Whi te Sox attendance suppos-
edly is slipping to the extent 
the e lub ma y skip to Milwau-
kee is JUSt that to annoyed 
Pale Hose brass who claim 
their erilic s are all wrong. 
General Manager Ed Short , 
getti ng mor e ' r ked by the day 
ove r reports t h e Pa le Hose 
ar e being forced to pull stakes 
because of a lOSing baule 
against an allegedly "bad" 
ne ighbor hood, Wed n e s da y 
scoffed again at suggestion 
of a fl ight to Milwaukee . 
He re itereated re ce nt state-
mems by Sox bras s that the 
club ha s not obtained or sought 
America n League pe rmission 
to move next year to the W is-
consin city and that Comisky 
Park is nOt me naced by racial 
problems. 
Questioned about the te le -
casting. for the fir s t time, 
of all 34 Sox night home dates, 
Short asserted: "Whenrhe 
weather i s good and [he club 
is goi ng well , it makes no 
diffe r e nce . If you lost a few 
fans to te leviSio n, r emember, 
you might be making a Lot of 
new fans:' 
Addit ionally, the Pale Hose 
have nine <thorne" night dates 
in, Milwaukee. 
uBad weather and our bad 
stan didn ' t entice an ybody to 
come out to the ball park, " 
Short co ntinued . II About our 
neighborhood. it' s better than 
it "Wa s 10 years ago . We have 
an expresswa j righ t to Ihf:' 
pa r k . Ill inois Tech , our co l-
lege ne ighbor. has e xpand t::d 
and buill man y new facHilies 
in {he are a. 
•• Also, we bought up a lot 
of ho mes and factori es around 
~~~ i lfr~::. ,[0 expa nd park ing 
" As for Illoving to Milwau -
kee , forget it . " 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to re ject any advertis ing copy . Ha refunds on cancelled ad<;, 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Bra nd new, never used. 
Still tn plastic cover. Sell fo r half. 
C all 7_4334. 6 1BA 
Atr conditioner , Uke new, 22 ,500 BTU, 
$ 180. Phone 457-8657 . 21 3BA 
1967 Volks wagon. Take ove r pa y_ 
me nts . C aU 942-5509 afler 4:30. 
2 l8BA 
Office furn . , 2 yn . o ld, exc. condo 
L-shaped de sk, s wive l chair, book-
cases, lamp, ot he r h e m s . Phone 453 _ 
3593. 2l9BA 
We buy and se U used furnilure. Ca U 
549-1 782. 226BA 
1967 Honda, 300. Exce lle nt condit ion. 
Call 687-1897 after 5. 227BA 
1962 white over red Chev y conver-
tible. Come see at Llnon' s Philip's 
66 . East Main, C arbondale. 2288A 
Now avail., In #t hlS a r ea Crown Tele _ 
phone valet. Your personal ans wering 
service. More Info. s.: demo . CaU 
7- 5124. 229BA 
1966 GTO, 2 dr., Hdtp. , 4 spd •• 21 ,000 
m i. Engine perfect , ve r y .:Iean, owned 
by staff member , never raced. $21 00 
or bestoffer. Hank Mill er . 457_5391. 
230BA 
Voi ce of MU lllc . Hlfl /raclJo co mb. 
Wood table mode l. Call 549_5908 or 
549_6962. 239BA 
Cartervi lle mobile home , 10l:57. air 
cond o washer &: dryer. Ca rpeting on 
large 101. Ph. 985-3 485 . 2408A 
C lasS Lfi ed Ads : Spa ce In a widel y 
r e ad paper. F or good r e sults put 
your ad in toda~ at lhe Dail y Egyp_ 
tian, (T - 481. 
Gibson 12 stflng guitar. Best offer . 
Ca ll after 8, 3-4769. 50M A 
' 65 S!lZuk l, SOcc . Goodcondition. Ex -
tnlS . Musl s.:- II . Make offer. Call 
9_1707 or 7_4 26 4 afte r 0 p.m. 5065A 
C ' dale house b) own€'r , 2 bdr m., din-
ing rm. , laundr y r m . fIrepla ce , 
separale garage. wonde rful garden, 
carpet S, drapes, bookcases, co r ner 
lOt , ne ar ca mpu s , assume 5 1/ 2'1.. 
mortgage. Ca ll 9-3 705 after 5. 506SA 
' 65 Triumph Bonny , 65Occ , Twin carb, 
Lots of go, Excellent cond ., bags, 
m irror s, stock mufflers &: meg s , 9_ 
1180. 5069A 
120cc Suzuki, 196b, 1500 act ual miles . 
LIke new $2 75 . Phone9-3 521. S071A 
Shop and compare . l e>o;b human haIr 
wigs , wiglets, falls. Nowavail .at, un_ 
heard of low prices at the newl )' 
opened Wig 5hoppe~in Logan House . 
Ph. 687-2 11 2, Mrs. Thelma Free man. 
M' boro . 5086A 
1965 RITZ C raft. SOx lO,8unfurnace . 
washe r &: dr yer, storag€' shed . sell 
for depreciated \·alue. ont' owne r. 
T el . da y, 9_2168 , night, 7-i569. 50S7A 
' 57 Elear. 8x471o carpeted, complete ly 
furnished. Good shape . 7_42 22 aCt . 5. 
5093A 
Gibson 50 Watt powe r booSle r with2_ 
10" Bass SPKR S SI OO. Ca ll 684-
4390. ' 5OQ4A 
AmplifieT, Bogen 100 watl with re _ 
verb, for publl c address. Exce iJem 
co ndition $75. Ca ll 549-641 6 after 
6;00 for info. 5095A 
30' Nashua Tral,ier . Ideal for I o r 
2, gas heat . Call afler 1 p.m. 9_ 
6968. 5096A 
60 TR3 black, r e built engine. t rans. 
Good body, Uke ne.... Ca ll 3_ 4549. 
5097A 
- 1961 Ford , dean, bUTns a ll, $300 or 
make offer. 8_ 4890nlgh\,3_5371 da y. 
5098A 
'62 T R3, 2 tOPS, ne w paint , tl Tes, 
interior . Rebutlt e ngine , trans. Ex-
cellent condition, 3- 4217, J im . 5104A 
Dual AFB's Offenhau ser Manifold for 
283 , 327 Chevvies. Complele $80. 
Contac t James McLean, R.R. HI Box 
7. C 'ville , 9-5095. 5 105 ... 
1955 vw, S1 50 . Call Chris, 457-
7942 . SI06A 
1960 Chevy n.lns good . $11 0 or best 
offe r. 687- 1878. 5107A 
Honda S90 Good contUtion, must sell, 
7- 4951. 5108A 
CB-I 60 with Megs a nd steeri ng 
damper . Makes a gpod tcurer. 
7-5540. 5109A 
1-2 ye ar old dappled Palomino horse . 
Phone 549_408 7. 5 1 lOA 
'64 Che ... . 55, air condo All power. 
Must seU. Exce ll . condo 9-5230 after 
12. 5 111 A 
1959 Hoosier !railer repalnled, r e -
modeled, air-cond., carpet, large 
storage shed, kit chen sel , onJy furnl _ 
lure furn1shll!:d. #52 . Cedar Lalli:. CaU 
afler S p.m. 549- 5970. 5 119A 
AUlograph model CUSlOm made,2thru 
9 tronsand puner . S35 . 9- 2672. 5 120A 
Fo r sa le , IOx50 . mobile ho me . Air 
condo Attached por ch Ii< shed, inc. 
Call 549-2630. 512IA 
For sale '66 Eleona tra iler , IOx 47, 
private lot , underpnd. CPTO. Ph. 
9-60 40 . 5 122A 
B5A Gold Sta r_1 7 mlles on IJk e_new 
r ebu il t racing engi ne. ... r lt al beast . 
Trailer built for lowing, optional. 
45i - tl 84i . 5123,. 
19 f) 7 Suzuk i, X-5. Sc ramble r 200 cc . 
5-speed. Vc r ), c lean . C lean. Ca ll 
9- 4905. 5 124A 
Dependa ble ' 55 Bu ick Special, new 
balleq. good tires. S iOO. Ca ll Dick , 
after 5. 457.8584. 5 125J', 
1962 Ponllac Tempest SI'I . Wgn. S2 50 
or bf-St off e r. Also 1955 Bui ck Special 
550. Both i n good condit ion. 0_1755 
5 11M 
MGA front shocks-SI 5 . C la rlnet -$1 2. 
Discus_$ 3. Drafting oulfit S5. 7-8847 . 
5 12iA 
1965 Bridgcstone, 175 cyc le. S3500r 
best offer. Ca ll Br yc(' 9-4863. 5 128,. 
Sport parachute equip . i TU Main, ne w 
reserve , paraooois . C all 9#4792 . 
5 129A , 
' 57 Chev. 2 dr ., V-8 aUla . ' 59, VW. 
sunroof, gd . t ires , 3-spd. Call 9_ 
1458 after 7. SI 30A 
FOR RENT 
U n o ye.~o,y '.gllloIOO." . equ o •• tho I 01 1 
.o ngle undefg.aduote 'Iudenh mu,t l i"e 
on Accepled L i .. ing C.n te .. , a , ;gned 
conlroc! fa . wh ich mv,' be fil.d with the 
OH.Campn HOII,itlg Olf ic l' . 
Ask an yone . Daily Egyplla n AdG get 
results. Two lines for one da y, only 
''''. 
Fall save mone)' , luxury livi ng, r oom 
Ii< board only $99/ mo. o r $297/qlr. 
Free bus se rvice, indoor pool with 
sundeck. A/C , carpeted, exercise 
r oom , eiC . Both men &: wo men. U. 
City 602 E. College , 9- 3396. 14IBB 
Summer save money, luxur y living, 
prjv . rooms , air cond . , free bus 
service to c lasses, men Ii< wo men 
$99/ mo. o r S297/ qtr. Universit y 
City, 602 E. College . Roo m and 
board ,Incl. 9- 3396. 142BB 
Special deal . Summer only. ESyptlan 
Sands e ff. apt., Auburn Hall , Orlord 
Ha ll , I. House E., air cond., prfv . 
rm. $1 75/qt r. Double occupancy 
SI 3 1. 25/ qlr . P h. 457#2134. 148BB 
Summer. Air condo eft. aptl!l. Mar -
ried &: grads. $100/mo. Ph. 457_ 
2134. 149BB 
NeUa Apts., 509 S. Wall . AU under_ 
grad. gir ls , 3 nn . Sum mer. 7-7263. 
1618B 
No'fl reming mobile ho mes for Sum-
me r &: faU. All pr ices &. sizes. 
Chuck's Rentals, 104 S. Marion. Ph. 
9-3374. 167BB 
Wilson Hall Dormitory for men. Each 
r oom has its own a ir conditioner . Wll-
son Hall' s mode rn all elec. cafeteria 
has a beaullful carpeted dining room 
wllh a view of outdoor swimming 
pool. Exc. food Is served wJth no 
limit o n many i tems. Wilson HaU ' s 
large outdoor swimmtng pool ha 
ple nty of sun bathing area. Wilson 
Hall is modern , c lean, fire-proof , 
air condo &. close to campus . Sum_ 
mer &: Fall contracts are avaUable. 
Ph . Mr. C. 457 -2169 or visit WUson 
Hall at 11 0 1 5, Wall . 18488 
Wilson Hall Summe r contracts, room 
onl y. Double $150. Call 7-2 169. 
24 1BB 
Wilson Hall. Summer contr acts, r oom 
onJ)' . Si ogle Sl 75. Call 7_2 169. 
242BB 
Men: Summe r r oom rate at Shawnee 
House . Sl oo; Optional meals; air 
conditioned: Details, 7- 2032 or 9_ 
3849: 805 W. F reem a n. 185BB 
P le nty of pasture lor horses between 
C'da le &. M' bor o. Ph. 457 - 2936. 
193BB 
Rooms for boys with cooking pnvile-
ges , for Fall term. Ph. 7- 5554. 209B8 
1 bedrm. houselratJer, air cond. S501 
mo. &: u!IUtl es. 2 mi. from campus . 
Im med. possession. Robinson Re n-
la1s. P h . 549 - 2533 . 21000 
Wall St. Quads in accepting appli ca -
tions fo r Summer fr o m Freshman 
through Grad students and Sopho -
more s through Grad stude nts for Fall . 
Lu ,,"ury air condilloned apartments. 
VIsit us al 1207 S. Wall. Cail7-4 123 . 
222B8 
Basem€'nt apaflment, beginning Sum-
mer lerm . Phone 9- 2Q75. 223B8 
Sleeping r ooms smgle &. doubles, 
kit chen. Near campus . 45i - ()286. 
220BB 
Roo m s for Summe r and Fall m In-
ternat ional House for bolh U.S. and 
Foreign Men stude nts . Prlv . rm . Exc . 
ki tc hen &I Olning area . Can cook own 
mea ls or eat OUI . Lounge with TV. , 
A! r condo Well locat ed . 606 W. Col-
lege. Onl y 2 bU: s . f rom ce nter of 
campus . Pavement all the wa)'. Con-
tra ct required. Uni v.app. Only $1 551 
qlJ'" . inc . vacatio n ti m e If stucent ~s to 
remain fo r the follo win8 qu . Ca ll 
549-3790 or 457_73 52. 23 1BB 
Rooms for Summer & fa ll for wo men 
students . Kll c hen & dlnJng area . 
Can cook own meals or eat OUt . Well 
located , 906 S. Elizabeth. Only 2 bU:s. 
tro m center of campu s . Pavement 
all the way. Contract r equired: Unlv. 
appro Man)' remain In house during 
va cation period if Sludent Is to re_ 
main for Ihe fo llowing qtr. a lso. Ca ll 
457 - 7352. 232BB 
3-rms. furn . couple , no pelS. 3 12 
w. Oak, C;arbortiale, ill inois. 233BB 
C'da le , air condo houset railer, new 
12x60 . Ava ilable June 1. 2 mi. from 
campus. $l 35/ mo. Ii< ull.Uties. Mar _ 
ried or grad. Robinso n Rentals. Ph. 
549-2 533 . 2348B 
C 'dale air condo housetrailer stan -
Ing Summ er term. 2 mi. fro m ca m -
pus. I bedrm. $50/mo., 2 bedr m. 
S60-75/mo . &: uliliJ ies. Marr ied or 
grad st udents . RoblnsonRentais. Ph . 
549-2533. 235BB 
Village Rentals . Approved housing 
tor gr aduates. undergraduate upper_ 
classmen. Excellent locations , apts., 
houses, and traUers. Some shar e_ 
apts. Opportuni ties. 41 7 Wesl Mai n. 
Phone 7-4144 . 238BB 
AptB . S. wan for Summer only 
for 2 or 3 girls. Frehs .-Grad. $200 
tr l ea. C all 7- 7263. ) 24388 
Efficiency apartme nt, Single, all UtU-
hies Inc luded, Immed . oceupany, re-
duced rates for Summe r. 2 mUe a 
South o n Rte. 5 1. 549-4079. 2448B 
3 rm. olde r apt. for men. Summer/ 
Fall term. $ l20/ea. 7_7263. 245B8 
Girls. Fall. Dorm, 3 kitchens. All 
util . pd. Term contract. 51 20 
U!rm. I blk. N. of EgYPt ian Sands. 
ALC . Fresb-Grads. Pb. 7- 7263 . 
246BB 
Men. 2 bdrm. traUer , 6 11 W. Wal-
nut . Air condo Summer only,$140/ 
mo. Wate r fur nished . Ph. 7-7263. 
. 2418B 
AU' condo housetrailer, IOx55. Mar-
ried or Grads. 7-6405 or 7_5027. 
2-48BB 
Have a room, house, or a contract 
you want to rent 7 Let the srudents 
Know where there Is space ava.t1able . 
The Datly Egyptian, 1T-48) Is ope n 
from 8-5, so place your ad now and 
WA(ch [he resuits. 
Trailer SPlice. House rraUers, al.r 
condo 457 - 6405 or 549-3478 . Nodogs. 
49958 
12-20 Club for private parties. Sun.- · 
ThufS.. Ca ll 985- 6675, 985-3116. 
Bud Mtllard. 402 N. Div ision, Ca r-
terville. 5040B 
50x l 0 Pace make r, carpeted and air 
conditi oned. Located on 100'x100' 
privale lot. 8 minutes f rom Car -
bonda le. Available June 71h . 985-
489 5 evenlngs-453-2421 da ys for 
Sieve Love lle tte. 50990 
Small 2 bedrm. home , extra 
nice kitchen , rural sett ing. $70. Un-
fur n. S80,. fum. Near Cobden. 893-
20n . 5100B 
cottage , 3 r ooms , furnished. Phone 
457-8466. i [ 0 Q a.m. or 7 to 9 p.m. 
51011'\ 
Approved trailer for Summe r onl )' in 
DeSOto. J rs. " Su. $90 a month, 
ulllItles fu rnished. 3- 3437 . 5102B 
Eng land Heights . COllase. 2 bdrm. 
Se mi -fum. AvaHable Junt' 15. I yr. 
le ase minimum. Call aft. 5 p.m. 
7- 4341. 5112B 
i 
Unapprov.:- d apt. to s hare with I g'irl. 
S40 / mo. 406 W. Oak. call 45,-4248. 
51318 
Apt. &- room, men. Summer / Fall. 
S120/qtr. Nice quiet, 2 mi, S. 7_ 
7685 after 5:00. 5132B 
"pp' vd private rms., ma le StudentS, 
cooking privileges. Summer trm.7 -
6266 . 5133 8 
Room s for ooys , with COOKing. Utill -
d es, fu rnishe d. Block from campus . 
Ph. 9-1 742,605 W, Free ma n . 5134B 
HElP WANTED 
Accountants- ne w degrees. Both In -
dustrIal & publtc accounting open -
ings local 80 u ps tate. Fee paid. 57200 
&: up. Enginee rs-new degrees. Many 
openings . Fee paid. 58000 & up. 
;r~~t~i~tgt~~~~a~o~~~~~~~I., t'f:B~ 
Student e lectTonlc technicia n fo r In-
s tal arlon work In acoustic. lab. Phone 
3- 4301 berween I p. m .-4 p.m . 224 13C 
Youns people with executive abillty: 
a be tter than average "t rain ing pro-
gram" for a be:rterthanaverageposi-
don. This unique manage ment rram-
Ing program follows a we ll planned, 
com pre he ns ive schedu le, provides 
you with the best opp::lrrunity [0 de-
velop Into a r esp::lnslble execudve In 
consume r finance. Inte rv iewing Is a 
\ ma jor part of this non - selling, 
salaned posItion. Liberal e mployee 
benefits and regular salary Increases 
based on you!" progress. Age 21-28, 
hfgh school graduate . Household F i -
nance Corp::lr ation , 120S PubUc 
Square. Marlon, Illinois. 225BC 
Anention s tudents I Full time and 
parttlme openings avallabie. If you 
desin a job oUertng tOp pay bonuses , 
and worldng houTs at your con-
ve nie nce , phone 457-6300, Carbon -
da le, between 10 and 3 p. m. 2378C 
Registered nurse to teach in man-
p::lwer development and training . Pro -
gram for s ta te approved practica l 
nursing program. Degree pr eferred 
pl us three years expe Tlence. Call 
453- 2201 fo r app::l lntment. 2508C 
80)' , yardwork odd jobs, work thru 
summe r. Phone 7-4668. 251 BC 
Appl1cuions are now being laken 
fo r s umme r jobs at Ihe Dall y 
EgyPtian . 
Mana ger for boys dorm needed. CaU 
457-423 5. 5075C 
u nde rgraduate s rude nl5 Inte r ested In 
advertis ing, marke ting or related 
areas to se ll advertisi ng for the Da tly 
Egypdan. Must be able to work 
during summer quarter. Apply Bruce 
Roche, Adve rtising Ma.nager. In Bldg. 
T-48. 5103C 
Wanted male attendant for Fa ll Quar-
ter. Live at Bapc:ISt Center. Call 
45 3·3!»S I. 513SC 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Grada! Thesis / Offset P rinting. 9-
3850.8 P rofessional typist. Thesis. 9· 
3850. 194BE 
Deposits now be ing accepted fo r June . 
U- Hau l Re ntals. Ka r ll.le n. Murdale 
Texaco. 7 - 6319 or 7-79~ . 21 '.BE 
Let us type or PTtnt your term pa-
per . the s is. The Autho r' s Office . 
114 112 S. Jl Hnols. 9- 693 1. 21281:' 
Topycopy ki ts (P las " c MatHe r) 
available . For Info. c all 457 - 5757. 
5090E 
Stude nts . in addition 10 your ga s di s -
count of .04 pe r ga l. on regular and 
.06 per gal. on Ethyl. We ask you [0 
check our prlcea on ')11 cha nges for 
your car. We offer al l major brand 
011 for55r qt. for 20 and 30 multi 
grades . Buy the oU from us . Wt' 
change It free . There Is a 50C ser-
vice fee U we change the oil filter. 
If you have your own .,11 we will 
ch.nge It for a 75<' service fee. 
Compare other prices, you'll 
lik e our l> . Flna Se ..... ice at Sa v- Man. 
" 253B£ 
WANTED 
Tlrt'd 01 riding ho me a lone on the 
weeke nds7 Place a c lassifi ed ac! 
for ride r s at the Daily Egyptian (T-
48). 
Wanted to r e nt: Furn. apt . w/ in 
walk ing diSI. of campus. VIsiting 
professor & famil y. June I S_Sept . 
2. Call or write Fred 8akak, 9 
MetJkunk Dnve , TreAton. N. J . 609-
993 - 5414 . - 217BF 
Rider to L.A. Leave June 9th. Pho ne 
549-2414, Karcn . 51 13F 
4 r esponsible Sr . Wom e n deSIr>' house 
~xt )'T . E xc . ref . Ph. 3-48 12. 5 114F 
I would Uk!: to buy girls bicycle. Call 
453-3080. 511 5F 
House to bu y In Winkle r o r Parish 
dis! . 4 bdrm. , assuma ble mlge. Or . 
M. SchonhOrn, English Dept. or i 
Edward s St . , Binhamton . N.Y . 13905. 
5D6 F 
LOST 
Afraid there IS no r oom for your 
Cla s sifi e d Ad ? Com e to tho: Dail ), 
Egyptian (T -4 8) a nd we will make 
r oom. 
Losl a bright orange purse in Librar y. 
Would -li ke to have tne contenls re -
rurne d. A re wa.rd IS offe r ed. CaU 
3- 32 25. S08 1G 
Gi rl s ; watch-gold , EISLn, ne ar P ), r a _ 
m lds . Re ward . Ca1l 3_384 5. 5116G 
Bla ck dog. mixe d lab. with white SpOi 
on chest. Ans wers to Sidney. ChUd ' s 
pet. Re ward. C all 9- 11 53. 5 117G 
Large malj!: seal point Siamese' cat. 
Lost appr ox. 2 weeks. Reward, 9-
41 12. 5 137G 
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Antonacci Says · Morris 'Stalls' Athletics 
By Dav e Pale rmo 
Student Senator Steve AO-
ton3cci has accused the ad-
ministration of "stal lin g" in 
it s handling of the proposed 
athletic expans ion program at 
SIll. 
Antonacci , who headed the 
S[Udt;,nt Senate 's comm ittee on 
int e r collegiate at hI e ti c s. 
stated thai the r ecommenda-
tions should have been sub-
mitted [Q the SIU Board of 
Trustees for fina~ approval 
long ago. 
I n the statemem m ad e 
earlier this week, Antonacci 
said: "Morris was supposed 
to bring up the r ecomme nda-
tions for final approval by 
the Board of Tr ustees on April 
19, bur he didn't . 
"H~ (Morris) doesn't wam 
a substantia} increase in the 
ath letic fees and ~ he' s afraid 
he's going to have to. As a 
r esult, the final r ecommenda -
tions have been Si tti ng on his 
desk s ince the beginning of 
April." 
Paul Morrill, assistant to 
the preSident, denied Char ges 
tha t Morris has been s talling, 
and added that accusations are 
expected concerning issues 
Winning 
Form 
L eadin g the Women's Rec rea tio n Asso c iation 
te nn is te am in a sect io nal tourn ament to be 
IU?ld h e re Sa turda)' is a tlrac tiv e Dian e Ha rvel' . 
Sh e y, as runne r-up in the ~1i1 1i kin In vita ti o n a l 
la s t seaso n . 
//QU/DAOON511/£ 
of Spring Stock! 
SALE STARTS TlIuRSDAY, 
MA Y 16-1f) AM 
Best in Name Brands 
Lowest Prices In Carbondale! 
Regular Price Sale Price 
Dresses up to $19 .95 
Slacks up to 13.00 
Cordoroy Siock s 5.75 
Shorts 10.95 
Shorts 6.98 
Kn it Tops 12.00 
Knit'rops 7.95 
Knit Tops 5.95 
Beachwear up to 18.00 
Beochwear up to 25.00 
Beoch tops up to 18.00 
Purses up ta 14.99 
1 fo r 7.00 2 for 13.00 











"The Place 10 go for 
Brands You Know " 
s uch as the athletic expansion. 
"Outsiders don' t know how 
involved the iss ue really is," 
said Mor r ill. HThere's a lot 
to be conSider ed and we 've 
been worki ng on it a ...)little 
at a ti me ." 
Speaking on [he possiblll[y 
of increas ing the activity fee 
over the expected amount of 
$3 .50, Morri ll said [hat i[ is 
planned to gat h e I the nec-
essary funds from under Hone 
roof" a nd not dig into othe r 
areas of campus deve lQpme nt 
to get the necessar y money. 
A c c ord i n g to AntonaCCi, 
Vi ce Pre Sident Roben Mac -
Vicar'Tecor:nrfiended a $5 in-
crea se in the activity fees in 
orde r to keep fro m taking 
mo ney from other sources. 
At the meeting of [he SIU 
Board of Trustees he ld Feb-
urar y 1. MorriS was given 
blanket appr oval to r a ise the 
activity fee sufficientl y to 
cove r the COSt of athletic ex-
pansion without "upsetting the 
balance of academic and other 
deve lopment on tbe SIU cam-
pus . " , 
Morris then called on Ath-
l etic Director Donald Boyd-
Ston to compile a fisca l re -
port as to how much.... m oney 
Golf Team to Conc{ude 
Regular Season Action 
SIU's golf team will close 
out its r e gul ar season action 
this Satu rday when the Salu-
kl s ente r a six-team aff air 
at South Bend, Ind. 
Coach L ynn Holder hopes 
hi s pl ayer s ' momentum car-
ries over to thi s weekend 
to challenge host Notre Dame. 
ValparaiSO, Central Michigan . 
Bal l State, and Illinois St ate. 
The Salukis _ who beat L in-
coln Unive r sity by 33 strokes 
(344 - 377) last weekend , will 
e nte r the match wi th a 20-
7 overall r ecord_ 
"Notre Dam e is rated the 
favorite ," Holder sa id, but 
Soores 
American League 
New York 2, C levela nd 2-
stopped in seventh by r ai n 
Boston 6, Washington 4 
Oakland at Minnesota, post-
poned, rain 
National League 
Sa n F rancisco 7, Houston 3 
5[ . Loui s I, P insbur gh 0 
Chi c a go at Los Angeles 
(night) 
we' r e capable 0 f t a kin g 
them ." 
The Saluki s were defeated 
by the Iris h e arlier in the 
season at Nor mal. 
At home against Lincoln , 
the Sal ukis carded scores of 
66,66,69,70 and 73 fo r what 
Holde r called, Hthe most con-
sistent e ffon of the season." 
Harvey Ott Jr. and Jim Schon-
hoff were the medalists, both 
firing 66. 
The Salukls will not be in 
action again until they com -
pe te In the NCAA cham pion-
s hips in Las Cruces , N. M., 
in June. 
would he needed [ 0 fulfill the 
r ecomme ndations . 
Boydston' 5 f i s c al reJX>rt 
wa s completed earl y in March 
but Morri s didn't call for it 
until the begi nning of April, II 
said AntonaCCi . 
A reliable source r e ported 
thJit the r ecomm endatio ns now 
r esting on Morris' de sk call 
for , 230 NC AA scho lar s hips 
(95 going to football), abolish-
m ent of t he work program for 
athletes and add itional travel 
expenses. 
The report is also said 
to include [he building of a 
f 0 0 t ba ll stadium seating 
24,~ i n its fi r st phase and 
gr adua ll y increasing it to a 




ummer & Fall Contract 
for 
• Ap artments 
• Dormitor ies 
·Trailers · 
All Air Conditioned 
c / o Ca rbond a le Mabi le Home 5al e 5. 
No rth Hwy. 51 , Carbondoi e 
RENTALS 
GALE WILLIAMS 








Camp U5 Shopping Center 
THE WIDE-OVAL SANDAL 
IS "IN" ~f\ T LESLIE'S 
The " Marcius :' As distinctive a men 's sandal as you'll ever find. 
With their rubber tire soles and rugged stiching, they ' ll wear for· 
ever. Made in, Mexico. Available at Leslie's All Sizes $7.99 
Leslie's Shoe Store 
210 S. Illinois 7-8332 
